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Quality, Service and Satisfaction 

July 17 to July 23 

Puffed Wheat- , , . . . . . . , . . .^ pK̂ > lie 
Whole Wheat Biscuit, Kellogg's.... ^ . . . . 2 pkgs. 19c 
Jelly Dessert, powder, 8 flavors.... 3 pkgs. 20c 
Prunes, in delicious syrup . . . . . . — N o . 214 can 23c 
Lobster, new pack . . . . . . . . . — .No. }4 can 29c 
Fruit Syrup, 6 flavors . . . . . . . —pt . jug 25c 
Coffee..... - i ' blend 33c, 'G' blend 25c, 'A' blend 21c 
Coffee, DeLoxe- — . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. can 43c 
Liquid Coffee... 8 oz. bottle 35c 
Roast Beef, fancy No. 1 can 25c 
Taffy, Bars, cocoanut— . . . . . . . large pkg. 25c 
Cherries, Maraschino, red . . . . . . . . . . 3 sm. bottles 25c 
Marshmallows, toasted 2pkg. 19c, plain 2 lb. pkg. 45c 
Floating Soap, w h i t e . . . . . . . . . — 6 bars 29c 
Grape Juice . . . • . • . . - . • • • • . . . • • . . -2 pints 45c 
Ginger Ale, Sparkling-; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 bottles 37c 
Tea, Orange Pekoe - •.. • K lb. 21c 
Cocoa, Rich. . . . , . . , ^. . . . . . 2 lb. can 25c 

& 

Odd FeUows Block 

New Florence Oil Burners 
Heat with Speed 

William F. Clark 
AGFNT iTel. 64-3 ^ ANTRIH, N. H. 

PATHS PF THE PAST I 

Written for the Antrim Reporter, by 
Potter Spaulding 

tbere's an old road that turns 
Where a fond memory yearns,' 
Back to a-dear long ago; 
There's an old path that calis 
Wfaere soft sunlightfsUs 
And love lights are brightly aglow. 

Old roads we have known, — 
Nbw they're grass grown; 
Foot prints we see there no more. 
Down the paths of the paat 
Dim shadows are cast 
Of joys we can never restore. " 

Down the old time lane 
As we walk home again. .-
Back to a dear long ago. 
Let US gather Time's flowers 
From memory's fair bowers. 
For there they abundantly grow. 

Spreading trees that have growh . 

From seed long since sown,, 
Shade the old pathways today. 
And our sighs turn to Smiles 
As a sweet nieinory beguiles 
Aiid the paths of the past lead awsy! 

Antrim Team Wins 

Last Saturday the Antrim base ball 
team went to Contoocook and defeated 
tbat team by a score of 3 to 1. The 
game was a flne one and very interest
ing to watch. The Antrim boys play
ed their beat and bad the game well 
in hand throughout. The summary and 
box score is given herewith: 

TOPICS OF THE DAY 

Presented to Reporter Readers 
in Concise Form 

Paige, 2b 
Cleary, ss 
Jones, 3b 
Fowle. If , 
Cutter, cf 
Foumier, lb 
Morriii; c 
Thornton, p 
Wallace, rf 

Totals 

ANTRIM 
AB R 
5 0 
4 0: 
4 0 
4 0 
4 1 
3 1 
3 0 
4 1 
4 0 

35 3 

H 
2 
1 
0 
0 
2 
1 
0 
2 
0 

8 

CONTOOCOOK 

Leavitt, 3b 
Mahoney, ss 
LaF'lamme, c 
Bsll. lb 
Emerson, rf 
Hicks,'2b 
Marlin, cf 
Carter, p 
George, If 
Lasaard, If 

AB R 
4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
3 0 
4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
4 1 
2 0 
1 0 

H 
2 
1 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 

PO 
4 
2 
0 
0 
2 

12 
5 
1 
1 

27 

PO 
0 
0 

10 
9 
2 
1 
3 
0 
1 
1 

. .« 
A 
4 
8 
3 
0 
0 
0 
2 
4 
0 

16 

A 
1 
5 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 
0 
0 

E 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 

3 

E 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

.New Hampshire has 74 pubUc forest 
tracts and reservations, under the super
vision of the state Forestry Department, 
with a total area of 30,iio3 acres. 

The comriilttee which is in charge'of 
New Hampshire's observance of the 200th 
anniversary of the birth of Daniel Web
ster met at the councU chamber, in Con
cord, and fixed the datel of the principal 
celebration for" August 24, 1932, at the 
birthplace in FrankUn, of the. state's 
greatest son. It Is'probable that there 
will be exercises, aiso, in CJohcord, ahd 
at Exeter and Hanover, 

•Vemon S. Ainfs'of Wilton, Grand Mas
ter of. the state I. O. Ô  P., Is recov'ering 
nicely from bis serious automobile acci
dent of last week. 'While it was. at fii^t 
thought that there wa's no broken bones, 
an x-ray finally revealed three broken 
ribs, which has kept him confined to his 
home. Mr. Ames Is now able to get out 
for a short ride, and It' Is expected that 
he will soon be completely recovered. 

Paj-ing out $100,000 of bonds of. the 
HUlsborough and Peterborough railroad 
company is more Chan It cares to tackle 
this year,.the Boston and Maine told the 
Interstate Commerce Commission In 
Washington last week. The Boston and 

' Maine asks permission to extend the 
jtime Umit and taice until 1936 to buy up 
I the bonds. The Hillsborough and Peter
borcugb was built In 1879 and leased to 
the Boston and Maine In 1890. It is 18 
miles long and, runs through the towns 
of Hillsborough, Peterborough, Deering, 
Hancock and Bennington. 

It was not expected that Govemor 
Winant would call a speeial session 
of the Legislature in an attempt to dp 
something that he knows the majority 
of tbe people of New Hampehire don't 
want. Laws along most lines are 
loose enough and,winked at sufliciently 
now; and if anything is needed it is 
not a let up on laws of gamblipg and 
lottery, but a strengthening of same 
and seeing to it they are enforced. 
All law abidirtg citizens have addl-

1 tional confidence in County Solicitor 
j George R. Scammon, of Exeter. 

Totals 34 1 7 27 9 2 

} Two base hits, Mahoney, Fournier. 
Paige. Thornton. Stolen bases, Paige. 

1 Cleary. Sacrifice hit, Morrill. Struck 
out, by Carter 10. by Thornton' 4 
Base on balls, off Carter 1, off Thorn
ton 1. Hit by pitched ball. Ball by 
Thornton. Double plays, Thornton to 
Fournier; Jones to Paige to Fournier. 

Next Saturday, July 18, Antrim 
and Contoocook play on the Athletic 
Field, In Antrim. 

. • t , 

B A N K B Y IWIAIL 

iiLLSBORO E U m N l Y SAVINGS BAKK 
Incorporatfed 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thursday mqming of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days ot this 
month draw interest from the first day of the month 

H0URS:9 to 12, 1 to8 , Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe. Deposit Boxes for Rent - - $2.00 a Year 

* . ' • . • • ' . ' 

Proctor, in the Sportsmen's 
Column Says: 

Henry E. Hubbard, superintendent of 
the State Hatchery at New Hampton. 
wa.$ at Bennington to Inspect the ncw 
site of a rearing pool in that. town. Thc 
Bcnnir.ston Club arc a wideawake bunch 
and are going to have a real pool. Watch 
this club. 

Down from Peterboro comes the sug
gestion that all cats be belled and thus 
save the bird life. In the hoUse and barn 
the bells could be removed so that pussy 
could catch a rat or two, but out in thc 
open keep the bell on. This might work 
out well in some cases but when a fainily 
has a dozen pe more and they run all 
the time, there is no way to check up. 
Education is the only way to solve this 
problem. 

Norembega Christian Union 

The fame of Antrim and ta increas
ingly popular Cregg Lake is far-reaching, 
Por many years campers from many New 

j Hampshire towns and from other parts 
' of New England have found their way to 
Antrim for. vacations at the lake-shore 

I Cottajes and in local hotels. Boy, Scouts, 
too. have come from long distances to 
enjoy the vacation facilities offered at 
thc lake. And yet another group of out
sider.', a Greater Bostcn delegation of 
ChrLitian Endeavorers. has chosen An
ttim a.-; lus headquarters for an interest
ing summer program. 

Thn Nonimbega Christian Endeavor 
Union Cabinet, comprising offlcers of an 
organization fostering Endeavor Societies 
In seven Bay State cities and towijs, will 
held its first annual outing here on Sun
day. July 26. Waltham, Newton, Weston, 
Watertown. Waverley. Faneuil. and Bel
mont. Massachusetts, will be represented 
In a sizable delegation to motor here on 
that date. Through the cooperation of 
Ben Tenney the young people have prc-
curcd a lakeside cottage for their dinner 
party. With other special guests and 
chapcrones the Endeavorers will bring 
to Antrim Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Kemp-
ton. Mr. Kempton is secretary to Con
gressman Luce at Washington. 

A feature of the outing here, to be 
concluded with a sunset Christian En
deavor service before the group leaves 
on its retum trip, will be an archery 
contest. The ancient "Robin Hood" 
hobby, we learn. Is being revived among 
the sporumcn of Greater Boston, and It 
is -A-ith interest that the EIndeavorers are 
pr .sparing, bows, arrowis, and targets for 
thsir program here. 

Famou* Carillon 
The following are the words as

sociated with Big Ben, London's great 
clock, "In all the press of multitudin
ous days, Nor falls' th# breath of 
prayer, the sound of praise. Serene 
above the dty day and night The 
chimes ring out with every quarter's 
Olght; O Lord our God. Be thon our 
guide, That bj* thy help. No foot may 
•Uda."—Waahlngton Star. -

Jait at Easy! 
Our polf espert gives directions In 

one syllable words for playing the 
run-up sltet, viz: Pick out a spot 
half way to the green, hit the ball to 
that spot and then let it ran to the 
flag. Our personal directions for bfr 
coming a millionaire are even sim
pler, to wit: Make $760,000, Invest tt 
profitably and let it round Itself out 
—Arkansas Oazette. 

The Ladies' Aid Society of the 
Methodist Episcopal Chorch will 

hold their 

Annual Fair 
In Lecture Room of their Church 

Friday Afternoon 

July 24, 1931 -

The Tables of Fancy Articles, Aprons, 
Food, Candy, Flowers, Punch, and all 
Goods Usually Found at a Sale of this 
Kind, will be Ready for Inspection at 
3 o'clock. An Unusual Feature of 
this Event will be a Rummage Sale 

where all may Secure Bargains 

Here is one of our Best Bargains 

For the Man Who Smokes 
A regular One Dollar Pipe and a Twenty-five 

Cent Tobacco Pooch for 

The quantity is limited to Six Dozen. 

Ihe Finest Lot of Stationery in Town. 

M . E . D A N I E L S 
R e g ' i s t e r e d D r u g ' g i s t 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

In aod Voile Diesses! 
Shantung Dresses and Suits for Sport Wear 

Pongee Slips $ i . l5 
Silk Slips of Every Variety $1.75 to $ 2 . 0 0 

Fast Color House Dresses $ 2 . 0 0 
Ghiiffon and Service Weight Hosiery $1 ,25 

Spencer Cor.«etierc Service, Garrnents Designed for the Individual 

Agt. for Sun Dry Cleaning and Dying; good work at low prices. 

ANNA'S CONViNIENCE SHOPPE 
Elm Street - - Antrim, N. H. 

Let's Go! Let's Gol 

LAKE MASSASSECDM 
BRADFORD, N. H. 

D A N C I N G ! 
WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, SATURDAY 

Excellent Bathing and Boating 

Shooting GaUery, Skeeball and Penny Arcade 

£B«*r.*«i V^^-* i i'/sv&ii-:-' -'•--''•' 
iTS^Jst^f k 
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Qeneral PersKing's 
oflheA. E.F. 

North tuiatiaa N « r . p . * AIUMWC. Woild 

Raptodnctiae In wboU or in ptn prohibited.; 
- W N U Servlea 

Bl) Qeneral 
. Jolm J. PersKitiq 

CHAPTER XXXII—Continued. 
Replying April 3 to the ilepart-

ment's cable. I emphasized that it was 
"not Intended that our units should re. 
place the losses of British or Frencli 
organizations, and therefore our artil-
lerjr should be held in readiness to 'fut-
Jow wben called for," although It was 
possible that tbe situation might be
come "so serious that some of our 
infantry-uuiU will be forced to serve 
wltb British temporarily." 

My. intentions were further indicat
ed by saying:. "Americans must not 
lose sight of the purpose to build up 
divisions and corps Of their own." and 
also, "we must avoid the tendency to 
incorporate our infantry into British 
divisions where it will be used up and 
never relieved." 

My cable recommended that tbe in
fantry of two divisions be sent- by 
British shipping and two by our owh, 
but that' present plans should to no 

' further than this. 'It wns my puepose 
not to become loo deoiily Involved. In 
an agreement th.it would make it im
possible later to form oiir own inde
pendent force under our own ofTicers. 

CHAPTEF. X X X m 
. Secretary Baker and 1 had fre<iui?nt-

ly discussed the question of a supreme 
allied commander, and we were both 
ready to accept it in principle when 
proposed. 

In response to a notice from Pre
mier Clemehceaii 1 went, April 3, to 
Beativais to meet with tbe supreme 
war council. Arriving early. Colonel 
Boyd.and I had to wait an hour at the 
hotel de ville before M. Clemenceau 
attd Lloyd George came Into the con-
:rerence room. Marshal Halg. General 

. Foch, Petain, Sir Henry Wilson, Bliss-s. 
Weygand and myself were the others 
participating. 

Brigadier General Spiers acted as 
interpreter, and Lieut. Col. Sir Mau
rice Hankey, who usually accompanied 
Mr. Lloyd tjeorge, as recorder. The 
meeting was finally called to ordier by 
M, Clemenceau, who stated its pur
pose, saying In substance: 

"We have, coine together to settle 
a very simple question regarding the 
functions of Gener.nl Foch. 1 think 
we are all in agreement as to the co
ordination of allied action, but. there 
is some difference in the understand
ing bf General Focirs powers ns con
ferred upon him at the'Doullens con
ference of March 20. General Foch 
will explain tiis dlfiicultles," 

Foch Calls for Action. 
General Foch then set forth briefly 

bis situation, as foilows: 
•'The powers conferred by the Doul

lens conference, were limited to the 
coordination of action between the 
allies. They were conferred while the 
action was on. The power to co-ordi
nate has been construed to be limited 
to the time the allies were in action. 
That was March 20 at Doullens. Kow 
we are at April 3. 

"Now that the two opposln.g armies 
are no longer In action but have 
stopped and are facing each other, 
there Is nothing'to co-ordinate. There 
shonld be authority to prepare for ac
tion and direct it. So we are right 
back where we were, and nothing can 
be done until an action starts again." 

Lloyd George Pleads for Unity. 
Mr. Lloyd George then entered the 

discussion, saying substantially: 
"We have had more than three years 

of this war and we have not had unity 
of action during that time. During 

enough In trying to co-ordinate the op
erations-of the allied armies, witbout 
success. There has never been real 
unity of action. 

•̂ Such co-ordination between two or 
three armies Is impossible no matter 
who the commatider In chief may be. 
Each commander In chief Is Intierested 
in his own army and cannot get the 
other (lommander's point of view nor 
frasp tbe problem as a whole. I am 
In favor of a supreme commander and 
believe that the success of tbe allied 
cause depends upon it. 

"I thinic the necessary action should 
be taken by this council at once. 1 
am In favor of conferring tbe supreme 
command upon General Foch." 

When 1 bad finished Mr. Lloyd 
George caine oyer to where I sat, took 
me by the.hand an'd said: '' 

"I agree fully with General Pershing. 
This is well put." 
.. After some further Informal discus
sion, a draft of The resolution was 
submitted which omitted reference to 
the American arm.v. ^yhereupon 1 
galled attention to the oversight, say
ing: 

"I think this resolution should In
clude the American array. The arrange
ment Is to be In force, as I understand 
it; from now on, and the American 
army will soon be ready to function as 
such and sliould he included as an-en
tity like the British and Frencb 
armies." 

"There is no American army yet as 
such." General Petain interjected, "as 
Its units are either in training or are 
amalgamated witb the British ana 
French." 

Pershlng'HasU. S. Included. 
"There may not be an American 

army In. force functioning nOw," I re
plied, "but there soon will be, and I 
wiint this resolution to dpply to It 
when It becomes a' fact. The Ameri
can government is represented here nt 
this conference • nnd in the war, and 
any action as to the supreme com
mand that includes the British and 
French armies should also Include the 
American army." 

The foregoing, account of the confer
ence may not be an exact record of 
the language used, but it Is given as 
my aid took It dosyn. 

The following resolution was then 
read and adopted: 

"General Foch Is charged by the 
British. French iind .Mnerlcan govern
ments wltli the co-ordination of the ac
tion of the allied armies on the west
ern fronf, to this end there is con
ferred on him all the poweir necessnry 
for its effective realization. To the 
same end the British, French and 
Anierican governments confide In Gen
eral Focb the strategic direction bf 
military operations. 

"The commanders In chief of the 
British, French and American armies 
will exercise to the fullest extent the 
tactical direction of their armies. Eacb 
commander In chief will have the right 
to appeal to bis government if In hls 
opinion bis army is placed In danger 
by the Instructions received from Gen
eral Foch." 

/filled Commander In Chief. 
The Idea of an allied commander In 

chief had been suggested and dis
cussed many times unofflcially, bot for 
various reasons, political and other
wise. It had never been deflnltely 
adopted by tbe supreme war council. 
With the distrust that existed among 
the allies. It was not easy to bring 
about the decision In favor of a su-

training fQr six months or even more, 
they still contained a large percentage 
of untrained men. . 

As already pointed out, the general 
staff, when called upon to provide men 
for special services, had relied upoii 
taking tbem from combat divisions' In-
ttelad of anticipating sucb require
ments and segregating these special
ists from the start, and training tbem 
as such. 

Tbls was a most vicious ap'plication 
in time of war of a very objectionable 
practice that had grwvn up in our 
army In time of peace' It appears that 
during the preparation of our* armies 
In the World war no other plan was 
followed and .the practice was carried 
to such an ;extent tbat dlvlslpiiB wltli, 
say, 25,000 men. which shonld have 
been held Intact and each one perfect
ed as an organized tefam, were con
stantly called upoti to 'send lanre 
groups oif their trained soldies to other 
duties. 

inspects Available Dfvislont. 
In view of their possible early em-

ptoyment 1 wanted especially to look-
into tbe general state of efficiency of 
our available divisions and give some-
personal Instructions about training. 
Going the rounds, I met General Hir-
schauer, who was one of the .able 
French generals, and found blm vei^. 
•enthusiastic about the Second, which 
had been in line at Sommedleu under 
his command, confirming my own opin
ion formed from observation and re

lieve the Britlsb of the necessity of 
depleting the strength of the.^forces 
kept at hoine for defensive purposes. 

"This suggests to my mind a. certain 
political phase of the British situa
tion which may give us adellilpnal ex
planation as to why Mr. Lloyd Georgie 
and Britlsb representatives are 8« 
urgent In their appeals for assistance 
from America. 

• "Following this further, may I sug
gest thot yon give the matter serlons 
thought? There is so very much at 
stake for us that it seetiis to,me ve*^ 
frank representations sbould be made 
to tbe British government as to the 
urgency of their putting Into the army 
every possible man that can be mus
tered to meet tbe immediate emer
gency, . . . 

"It may be that yon would tblnk It 
advisable to go to London, or else to 
intimate to .the President by cable 
the urgency of Great Briuin's putting 
Into the ranks every possible man to 
witbistand , the*: present German on
slaught, even If they have to "promise 
to. withdraw tbem. In. 8ij mpnths,. and 
of tbeir doing so without waiting on 
us or counting on iis in tbe slightest 
degree. There will be few enougb 
men even with tbe best we all cap do. 
It will be time enough for Great Brit
ain to consider the defense of.Eng-
lanli after she bas put forth every 
possible energy on the continent 
Here Is thei place to beat Germany, 
and not on British soil. In writing 

Boat Hemes of Chinese in a Canton Canal. 

ports. He said that without' doubt It 
was .then as efliclent as any of blS 
French divisions. The First was fur
ther advanced than any of the others 
and its morale was hiBh at the pros
pect of going Into the battle line. 

necent developments lind brought the 
question of the emiiloyment of Ameri
cnn troops Into Immediate considera
tion. The President's qualified ap
proval of the recommendation of the 
supreme wnr council, as embodied In 
joint note .No. ,iS, was seized upon by 
•the allies and construed ns a conces
sion for the unlimited absorption of 
our troops in their armies. 

No doubt my offer to General Foch 
lent encouragement to the allied view. 

On the day of Secretary Baker's de
parture General Whigham and General 
Hutchinson came over from the British 
war oflJce to discuss arrangements for 

The Red Cross Was en the Jeb. 

this I have In mind what you toid 
me regarding available men In Eng
land," 

CHAPTER XXXV 
On April 12. iOlS, Washington re

ported a 1-10,000 increase in cargo ton
nage hy the use of Dutch ships. In
fantry nnd mnchine-gim personnel of 
foiir divisions were promised for that 
month. 

The allies were at last thoroughly 
nllve to the necessity of an extraor
dinary effort to provide tonnage for 
transporting our troops. After months 
of delay and discussion they realized 
fully that the superiority of forces 
vitally necessary to avert defeat must 
come from across the Atlantic. 

America had become their sole re
liance, not only for the forces neces-

•—• . . . _i " .. . i« I sary to save them from defeat but 
transportation of American troops in ^J^^.^^^^^^ financial aid as well. 

Ghent 

Mons 

Ground gained byGerman Offensive 
® April ff-26.1918 , 

p 25 50Mile3 

,J' 

the last year we h.ive had two kliids 
of strategy, one by Hnig and another 
by Petain, both different, and nothlns 
has been gatne<l. The only thing tha: 
was accomplished was by General 
Nlvelle, wheh he was in supreme com
mand. 

"General Focb Is now empowered to 
co-ordIns(te the action of the allied 
armies, but tbls does not go far 
enougb, as he has no authority to con
trol except by conferring with the re
spective commanders in chief. He 
wants authority to prepare for action. 
1 tblnk the resolution made at Doul
lens sboald be modified so that we 
may bave a better nndersundlng. 1 
sboald like to bear wbat General Bliss 
and General Pershing have to say." 

Pershlnfl Qivea His Views. 
I'then gave my view, which was set 

fortb in a brief memorandom prepared 
In pencil after tbe discnsslon began, as 
foUows: ^ 

••Ibe principle of nnlty of com-
m u d i« nndoubtedly tbe correct one 
lot tbe aXOea to follow. I do not be
Uere It ta powfbla to bare onlty of 
mea&ti withoot • "opreme commander. 
We ttsrs aXteadiy bad experience 

preme commander, and It was made 
possible only by the extreme emer
gency of thC' situation. 

The designation of General Foch as 
commander In chief of the allied 
armies in France 'was proposed by the 
French. April 15 T received a letter 
from M. Clemenceau advising me tbat 
Mr. Lloyd George had approved the 
suggestion, aiid asked If I agreed. I 
replied In a personal note expressing 
my agreement subject to tbe confirma
tion of President Wilson, wbicb came 
April 17. 

Once the qxiestlon of supreme com
mand was settled the co-ordinated en
ergies of tbe allied armies could be 
directed with naxlmnm effect toward 
a common end. Wbile dark days were 
still ahead, we were spared tbe cha
grin of .Inefficiency tbrongb lack of 
teamwork. 

CHAPTER XXXIV 
Now tbat tbe supreme effort mnst 

be made on onr part and wben anlta 
were sorely needed for immediate ac
tive service It was fonnd. mncb to my 
snrprise. that, altbongi) tbe divisions 
tben coming to France bad been nnder 

accordance with the provisions of joint 
note No. 18. The conversation Indi
cated that the British understood we 
were to send 60,000 men per montb to. 
train with them and tbat they were 
bringing over the same number, mak
ing a total of 120,000 per month, be
ginning with April. They held that the 
approval of note JJo. 18 bad super
seded agreements previously made. In
cluding the six-division plan. 

Baker Speaks Plainly. 
The British conferees entirely Ig

nored the specific condition that the 
flnal arrangements as to training and 
disposition of all our units were to be 
Ifeft In my hands. Their error was 
pointed out and Mr. Baker then said: 

"What Is pertinent to the present 
discussion is that American troops are 
going to the British for training. I 
don't want th British public or army 
or the French public or army to get 
nn exaegerated Idea thnt this scheme 
provides or will provide a means by. 
which their losses will be made up in 
the future. 

"I wnnt no feeling of disillusion
ment when General I'ershing calls for 
the troops intrusted to them for train
ing." 

Mr. Baker's visit to our armies dur
ing this critical period was fortuitous, 
ns the problems that confronted us 
could then be seen In their true per̂  
spective. He had an opportunity to 
meet the allied leaders, botb civil and 
military, and get In .touch with con
ditions in jthe different countries. 

Of still greater Importance, he saw 
with hU own eyes the building of our 
organization. He Was a keen observ
er, with clear nnderstandlng and a 
logical mind, and obtained in a short 
time an accurate conception of oiir 
task and its dlfflcultles. 

As to onr relations, he gave me from 
tbe start that strong and sympathetic 
support which means so mnch to a 
military commander In the field. 

Feared British Wert Lagging. 
Before Mr. Baker sailed for bome 

I had| sent blm tbe letter qnoted be
low, and, althougb we later dlscnssed 
IU contents brieflyi It Is given a> show
ing the reaction of at least part of tbe 
Britlsb press at the time; 

"April 5,1918.—Deor Mr. Secretary: 
I noticed the other day ibat one of tbe 
Britlsb papers,. In referring to tb* t ^ 
tbat plans had been made to >«nd 
American troops to the assistance.of 
tbe allies, sUted that tbls wonld re 

Mr. Baker's first-hand knowledge of 
tbe situation In France enabled him 
to give a fresh Impetus to the efforts 
of the War department With Gen. 
Peyton C. March as chief of staff, the 
general staff and the supply depart
ments began to exert more energy. 
The war Industries board, reorganized 
under the leadership of B. M. Barucb, 
bad taken definite control and direc
tion of the nation's Industries with the 
sole aim of aiding us to win the war. 
In the face of the crisis, activity at 
home had at last replaced the ap
parent deliberation of bur first year 
in the war. Our hope for an improve
ment in methods and a more com
petent co-ordination of effort seamed 
about to be realized. 

First Division Movis Up. 
At Petain's request tbe First divi

sion was withdrawn itom the line near 
Toul and sent to Chaumont-en-VesIn, 
northweist of Paris, to go into n'n ac
tive sector. I visited the division 
April 10 to witness the division's final 
maneuver In open warfare before 
taking its place on the front. Both 
oflicers and men were In splendid 
condition, notwithstanding their long 
rail journey, and all were ready for 
the test of actual battle. 

Oeneral MIcheler, who commanded 
the French Fifth arm.v. to which the 
First had been assigned, came along 
to witness tbe maneuver, and spoke 
highly of tbe troops and their efB
cieney. Tbe weatber was clear, bnt 
Still rather sharp. Tbe countryside 
was radiant with Its green meadows 
and early flowers, and one conld not' 
help thinking bow different wonld be 
tbose otber fields oh wbicb this nnlt 
wonld soon be engaged. 

Lack of Regular Offieers. 
It is a comparatively simple matter 

to absorb partly trained recruits in 
veteran organizations, but It is an 
enormo'ns and dlflScnlt task to create 
organisations enUrely of new mate
riaL Tbere wos a serious lack of reg
ular offlcers In onr organization In 
Dotb staff and line. Ttae I corps 
bad only ^ pet cent of offlcers from 
tbe regnlar army. l«ss than 1 per 
cent of all captains of tbe line In tbe 
A. Bi S*. at tbat time bad been In tbe 
serrle* a year, and tta* tbongbt of 
pos^l* immedtat* actlrlty witb sncib 
inexperienced leaders w»« not reas-
snrtng. 

<TO BS COMTIiroBD4 

(Prepared by tbe N&tlos&l Geogrnpble 
Soclet)-. ^VashiDKtou. V. C:) 

IGHTING, wbicb bas swept pretty 
mucb over China, has lately 
fumed souUi to the province of 
Kwangtung. This is China's 

southernmost province, of which Can
ton Is tbe capital. It is motherland 
to^a majority of the 00,000 Chinese 
now resident In tbe United Statea 
Canton was tbe flrst Cbinese seaport 
to come In contact with the outside 
world. Her people in the earliest 
times became sailors, traders and ad
venturers, iso It Is natural that frotn 
this southern city sbould have started 
that Chinese exodus which bas popu
lated the shores of the Pacific. 

From this same region some 85,000 
Chinese hnve gone to tbe PbiUpplnes. 
about 25,000 to Hawaii, and more tban 
d million each to Java, Siam, Formosa 
and Singapore. For most of these 
emigrants Canton was port of depar
ture on their great adventure, and 
most of them came from the surround
ing district. 

Arabs traded extensively by sea 
with Canton In the Middle ages. Portu
guese traders arrived at the mouth of 
the river during the flrst quarter of 
the Sixteenth century, bringing a car
go of pepper. English ships and 
traders did not come upon the scene 
till more tban a hundred years later, 
but from that time until after the 
opium war treaty of 1842 Canton was 
tbe only Chinese port permitting for
eign trade. It Is said that tbe Man
ehu dynasty favofed this arrangement 
since Canton was the farthest great 
seaport from their capital. 

Thus, for more than 300 years Can
ton alone of Chinese cities came in 
conch with western lands. Her peo
ple grew accustomed to foreigners and 
their methods and were the first to 
emigrate In large ntimbers. 

Cbinese emigration to America bê  
gan with tbe discovery of gold in 
California In 1848 and Chinese labor 
was In furthier demand on the trans
continental railroads. By 1880 there 
were 105,465 Chinese in the United 
States. Then came the first of the 
exclusion measures In 1882. Since 
that time America's Chinese popnla
tlon has decreased some 40 per cent. 
More tban half of American Chinese 
live on the Pacific coast. In all the 
United States there are fewer than 
8,000 cbinese women. 

Canton's Dialect. 
Coming from the neighborhood of 

Cnnton, American Chinese largely use 
the Cnnton dialect, which so differs 
from the spoken language of the rest 
of China ns to be totally unintelligible 
to a native of Peiping (Peklng5. Can
tonese speech has a range of eight 
tones while In Peking but four tones 
are used. Written symbols are. how
ever, the same and can be readily com
prehended In any pai-t of China, as the 
same musical score can be played In 
Italy and Russia. The American so-
jonrner In China, who, as a rule learns 
the Pelplng or Mandarin dialect, finds 
npon tals retnm to ttae United States 
thit he cannot converse with the Can
tonese lanndryman or restanrant 
waiter, bnt If he taas teamed to •write 
Ctalnese ctaafacters communication can 
be carried on In ttais medinm. 

Ttae waters of the "Pearl rirer ott 
Canton htre .reflected ttae colors of 
many wMtern nations In tbe post. 
Ttae first American Ship arriving 
there, the Empress of China, from 
New tork In 1784, was greeted by 
traders from. Holland, Portugal and 
England wtao already had an estab
lished trade wltb tbe Cantonese. 

In late years the Pearl rirer bis 
been silted np, a condiUon which 
American engineers plan to remedy. 
Bnt even withont iarge thips, Canton. 
BOW ranks wltb th* great inland .'^fU 
of tb* East Trar^lers sipproaaing 
tb* dty by boat or* bewildered by th* 
Shipping in tbe botbor. Xhonsands of 
kaipaas, Jnnks and otb«r aaaa rlrer 

craft nearly obliterate the surface of 
the water while the wharves bristle :, 
with activity. 

The boats In the channel move here 
and there with small, short-haul car
goes, but along .the sea wall bordering 
the Bund, other sinall craft are Ued 
ten deep, floating at high tide and 
settling in the mud at low. 

It Is estimated that about k quarter 
of a million Cantonese are housed In 
the boats on tbe Pearl and In the 
canals through the city. Some boat* 
accommodate three to four families 
as well as their flocks of chickens, 
geese and pigs. Talkative parrots are 
popular pets among the river folk. 
Their squawking and the loud monot
onous chatter of their owners create 
bedlani on the river front from torly 
morning until midnight. 

Scenes In the Street. 
Two bridges span the canal that 

separate Shameen from Cantron, The' 
river front Is disappointing to>ianyon» 
expecting to see a typical Chinese city, 
Flimsy buildings facing the Bund have> 
given way to modern, many-storied 
structures housing ofBces of foreiga 
corporations, and here and there bam
boo scaffolding Indicates that another 
bit of the Orient is passing to add to 
Ca'feton's occidental sky line. All these-
Improvements have been made by mea 
and women masons and hodcarriers, 
without such modera equipment a» 
steam shovels and cement mixers. 

Kwangtung's leading' salt water 
port Is Swatow, noted for coolies and 
embroidery. Tbe coolies go south t* 
the Straits Settlements, whence they 
send home much money and come 
tbemselves when their toll In the 
tropics has won them a competence. 

Swatow also produces a peculiar 
grass cloth or native linen, made, not 
from flax, but from a form of hemp. 
Table sets of this material, embroid
ered in white or contrasting colors, 
with storks and dragons and other 
fanciful designs, are admired ^ n d 
prized throughout the world. This In
dustry was" started by a missionary 
as a means of relief during one of tbe 
many disasters from which Swatow 
has suffered, and It has attained huge 
proportions. Swatow embroidery, 
drawn work and grass cloth today 
form a "best seller" In native shops 
from Hongkong to Shanghai. 

If in China you overhear a refer
ence to "Swntow Blues" do not con
clude that the city Is going in for 
jazz. An Important Swntow product 
Is Indigo, and thc city has a full share 
in m.iking China "the land of the 
blue gown." ' 

Heavy Imports at Swatow, 
The Influx of money from the 

straits and the Philippines Is so great 
tbat Swatow can always Import more 
than It exports and It has been one 
of tbe best markets for foreign goods 
to be found on the whole wrinkled 
coast of China. 

Sugar Is also one of Swatow's chief 
products and the British and Ameri-
cab consulates are sitnated near the 
main refinery on Kakchloh. Hong
kong, however. Is winning away the 
sngar trade from Swatow, which was 
once the center of sngar production. 
The flelds inland from Swatow pro
duce bug* crops of sugarcane and the-
Mandarin oranges of the region are 
famed throngh the East 

One of the important ports that hide 
here and tbere along the very irreg-
nlar coast line of China, Swatow's 
misfortune is that of being less pro
tected from the sea than her neigh
bors to the nortb and, sonth. Shang* 
hai Is several miles np the Woosung. , 
Hangchow, the city of the famons tldat 
ware or bore, which resembles the one 
la tbe Bay of Fnndy, Is fiur enotigh 
from tb* sea to escape tbe fore* of 
tb* storm. On* ascends for miles b«|-
tween low-lylag banks dotted with lc*' 
bbnsef for pirescrrlng flSh: before com* 
tng to Nlngpo,.*Fooebow Is asrwtSi 
boBH* nm np the Uls. 

. . • / • 
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England Once 

Customs Regarding Inheri
tance .Vary in DifFerent 

. ParU of World. 

Washington.—Whot becomes of a 
man's property wben he dies?. 

The answer is very much a matter 
of geograpby, says a bnlleUn from the 
Katlonal Geographic society, pointing 
out tarying cnstoms in different parts 
of the. world in r ^ r d . to wjlls and in
heritance. 
. "\yills have been written In Amer
ica .since the days of the fiirst col
onists," says the bulleUn, "and, therer 

- fore, we> are likely-to asenmorthonght-
lessiy that. wllt-maklng extends back 
into history and. over the world as 
a universal insUtntlbn. Wills were 
made by some ancient peoples pretty 
much as tbey are today; but among 
any particular people the practice of 
will-making has developed only When 
a rather comples stage of civil}zaUbn 
has been reached. -

Onee Prohibited In England. 
"In England Wills beqneathliig land 

werie entirely prohibited-by law years 
ago although they had existed before, 
and were later allowed. In France 
and In all the Mohammedan countries 
only a part of one's property can be 
willed, A Burmese'Buddhist cannot 
make a will; and In India will-making 
has come to be recognized only as a 
result of British Influence, and is not 
yet widely practiced. 

"Anions our primitive ancestors there 
was, no such thipg as a will or even 
Inheritance by a limited number of 
heirs, because there was nothing tc 
Inherit or to will. All property was 
community propert.v. When a man 
died he simply ceased to use the com-
•̂ on property 'pool,' and without any 
formalities the siirvlving memhers of 
the group continued to make use of It. 

"When private ownership-of things 
and Innd came to he recognized, the 
governing unit—village, tribe or state 
—found that It had to take some ac-. 
tlon when a man died, leaving prop
erty. If nothing were done, anyone 
who happened to be near or strong 
night seize tbe ownerless property, 
even though he were a total stranger 
to or even an enemy of Us former 
owner. Tribal concepts of fair play 
came Into operation, and It was recog
nized' that _ the dead man's family 
ehould have flrst claim to his former 

, belongings. From this • developed the 
customs and laws of Inheritance which-
have, taken varied, and In some cases, 
very jomplfx forms. In. different pbrts 
of the world. 

"The privilege of making wills was 
granted by the state a long time after 
Inheritance customs arose. It might 
'be considered the final step In con
firming the In.stitutioii of private prop-
•ert.v. Not only wns an individual to 
have undLsputed ownership' and con
trol of- land and goods •while he wns 
alivG, but he was to be permitted to 

• decide who should en.ioy them after 
his death: and to direct. If he wished. 
In great dPtnil just how they should 
be utilized. In some cases for cen
turies to come. 

Povver Greatest in England. 
•̂ If thc privllesc of making a will 

marks thc power of the Individual, 
then Knglnnd is the world's stronghold 
of . Individualism ; for In no country 
Is the power to •n-ill so untrammeled 
nnd .so nearly complete. By menns of 
ia properly drawn nnd executed will, 
an Engljshmiin cnn disinherit wife nnd 
children, lenving nl! his property to a 
person whollv outside his fnmily. 

"This English Inw wns adopted by 
the .•Vmerican colonies nnd the United 
States; hut in mnny of the st.ntes the 
old rules h.'ive boon nltpred iiy lORisln-
tlon which provides that on tho denth 
of n married mnn oortnin shares shall 
go to the widow nnd to the children, 
and that only the hnlnnco can be 
willed nwny unrestrictedly. In France 
find the other Latin countrie.s, where 
the legiil s.vstems nrs built on Roman 
,1fiWi -the- rights of widow and children 
'have been protected for many cen
turies ngainst the willing power of 
the husband' and father. 

"Although varying limitations exist, 
the power to. will all or some property 
Is now recognized throughout Chris
tendom and the Mohammedan coun

tries, In China, Japan and certain 
other lands. This power granted to 
an owner to project his'wishes into 
tbe fntnrer conpled with the nnifor-
tnnate fact that be can know little of 
bow society and Its insUtntlohs will 
develop, has bronght strange resnits 
In the cases of many wills. 6ne sym
pathetic maker iof a will, living In the 
Seventeenth centnry, and contemplat
ing the unpleasant fate of captives 
taken in the Near, East, left a trust 
fund, which among other things Is sup
posed to be devoted today to the 're
demption of Turkish prisoners.' 

Will Makers Poor Prophets. 
j ^ "A. phiianthroplst. in. S t . I/inls. i n 
pioneer days left large real estate 
boldlngs. In what is now tbe heart of 
that city, the Income to be devoted to 
belping stranded travelers on the way' 
to become 'bona fide settlers In the 
West' In recent years the trustees 
have been nnable to flhd beneficiaries 
meeting the will's description, and 
after mnch dlfilculty have prevailed 
on the courts to permit them to tnm 
the Income over to the local Travelers' 
Aid society. 

"A classic case of poor prophiecy Is 
fotind in the will, dated 1801, of the 
founder ot 'Sailor's Snug Harbor' In 
•New York city. He left a .farm on 
Manhattan Island^now represented by 
acres of busiaess buildings—as an en
dowment for a bon)e for superannu
ated seamen, from 'sailing vessels.* 
Steam came into use and soon there 
were practically no old men from sail
ing vessels to seek entrance to the 
home. Courts finally permitted the 
trustees managing the tuni to take In 
seamen from steam vessels; biit even 
so not enongh sailors ,can be found 
on which to spend the golden.stream 
that comes pouring in from the Snug 
Harbor's valuable properties. 

"Some wills have Imposed arbitrary 
and even frfvblous conditions to- be-

'Itftsts, but In.-many cases the courts 
have upheld' tiiem., One father left 
a legacy to his son but provided that 
the gift should be vOld If the son ever 
wore a mustache; Another father 
sought to keep his daughter's family 
small by leaving a large amount ot 
money In trust and providing that 
$10,000 and increasing sums there
after should be subtracted from the 
fund and given to charity • at the 
birth of each child. Wills have set 
up funds for the beneflt of parrots, 
horses, goldfish and dogs. Recently, 
in California, a cat was left for.life 
a handsome residence and a $15,000 
fund for maintenancei. 

Customs Change, 
"Trust funds exLst In England to 

provide snuff and tobacco for certain 
hospltnls; to distribute loaves of bread 
on certain anniversaries; and even to 
scatter coins from graves. 

"Wills throw lights on . changing 
customs and InstltutloDS. Mary Wash-

»»»»»»»»»9"»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» 

Politeness Causes 
Man to Break Leg ^ 

Toronto, Can.—Politeness re-, 
suited in a broken leg for Fratik 
Twining, thlrty-flve, of Owen 
Sonnd. Stepping off a plank 
sidewalk at the edge of an ex-
<<avation to allow two women to 
pass, Twining sUpped into the 
ditch, broke his leg and bmlsed 
his hip. 

***<f*^**^^>^0*<><r^<t<r*<r***<iO^ 

ington, mother of George Washington, 
qnite matter-of factly willed to ber 
grandson 'my negro man, Frederick, 
to him and his assigns forever; also 
eight silver tablespoons.' Only since 
about 190Q automobiles have been left 
In Wilis; and In recent years bequests 
of• airplanes have appeared. 

"The oldest known-will, written on 
papyrus, was. prepared about B. C. 
2550 In Egyp^ By Its terms a priest 
left his property to a fellow Tiriest 
Both Greece and Rome had~TOann-' 
script wills. In the Seventh century 
wills In parts of Europe were writtea 
on bark. During Anglo-Saxon times 
In England wills were written In trip
licate, the copies being consigned to 
three separate custodians. 
: "At one Uoie oral wills with no spe

cial formalities were as valid as 'writ
ten ones'Ih England, but It was found 

-that fraud could creep In so easily 
that oral wills were permitted to be. 
made only during the last sickness, 
and only as regards personal property. 
Soldiers and mariners, however, are 
given greater privileges as to oral 
wills. In general. In most countries, 
wills, especially those disposing of 
real estate,, tnust now be written., 
signed by the Will-maker, and sub
scribed by two or more witnesses in 
the presence of the will-maker. The 
instruments are usually written or 
typed on ordinary paper; but wills 
•written on almost any material will 
be valid. In one case a will was writ
ten on a door, which was removed 
from its hinges, taken to court, and 
duly probated. 

"In the majority of the states of the 
United .States only ordinnry wills are 
provided for—those signed by the will-
maker and openly presented to the 
necessary witnesses for, their signa
ture. In nineteen states, however, 
•holographic' Fills are also recognized. 
The.se are' entirely In the hnndwriting 
of the will-maker and are signed by 
him, and need not_ be witnessed. In. 
twelve states. In fnct. It Is riot even 
necessary to date holographic jvllls.. 
In one state,' Loulstanar 'wiiere the 
basic Inw Is of French origin, pro
vision Is made for the roost unusual 
w-IU valid In the United. States—the 
mystic or secret will. Such a will Is 
not openly presented to witnesses but 
Is sealed up by the maker, and then 
presented to a notary nnd seven wit
nesses, who all sign their names oh 
the envelope. 

"The law'that hns grown up around 
the making, Interpretation, and en
forcing of wills Is extremely complex. 
In gener.ll, however, the courts seek 
merely to determine •whether a will Is 
lawful, and what the Intention of the 
maker was: and then strive to put all 
lawful Intentions into effect." 

Com Borer Helps Destroy Himself 

' At the United States corn borer station at Arlington, Mass., the govern
ment is developing parasites from the farm and garden pest—the corn borer. 
There are 90,000 borers contained In the rack shown above, and the station 
bas a supply of millions of borers. Eggs and larvae of tiny parasites which 
prey on borers are bred with the unwilling assistance of the captives. • 

Navy to Excel 
In at 

United States Can Launch 
More Planes Than Any 

Other World Power. 

Washington. — The United States 
navy now is in a posIUon to place 

. more planes In sea combat Uian any 
other wprld naval power . 

From the decks of three great air-
craft carriers, and from the catapults 
of cruisers and batleshlps, hundreds of 
fighting, scouting, bombing, and torpe
do planes can take off for an aerial 
offensive so powerful that' navy e.̂ -
perts hesitate to prophesy the effect 
of .a .cpncentrated. attack. . .\ 

This development of navy aircraft 
strength comes as the result of a care
fully planed and well executed five-
year building program inaugurated In 
1920 and reaching "Its cllnias at the 
end of the jiresent flscal year 

Cost $63,000,000. 
The program has been effected at 

a cost, of approximately $03,000,000, 
nearly $25,000,000 less than the orig
inal estimates approved by congress. 
In the brief space of five years the 
navy lias raised the effecUve force of 
Its aircraft by over 200 per cent and 
lias increased the nuniber of Its planes 
from 350 to over .1,000. 

However the completion of the pro
gram will find no letup In navy aero-
nuutlcnl acUvltles. 

Navy, officlnis are hopeful of- secur
ing additional appropriations from fu
ture congres.ses for. at least 500 more 
plane,s nnd four new aircraft carriers. 

In recent luiblic unouncemcnts. As
sistant Secretary Ingnlls has stated 
tlie iiirc-raft carrier is the most efli-
<tent iind pywerful weapon of offense 
MUl defense yet developed by the Kiv.v. 

Admiral MolTett In a recent speeJli 
det-Iiircd th.at "surface ve.sseLs that.put 
ihein.selves witliin nince of nircnift 
wiil a.«suredly he olditenited unless 
adoqiiiueiy protected by aircraft." 

Authoritiitlvely representing tho 
views of a large section of navnl ex
perts,. Adf ilral .Moffett later declared 
tliat "our nnvy .shoul.d linve tlie maxi
nium possible numher of aircraft on 
its shiiis. Aircraft had a comparative
ly minor role In tlie ia.st.wnt̂ , hut it 
will profoundly change the methods of 
all future wars to an Infinitely great
er degree thnn w-e cnn vision today." 

Gas Bag Exjjansipn. 
Xaval ofiicials al.so are wholeheart

edly in favor of rapid expansion In 
iisliter-than-alr craft, The.j- point out 
that w-lth the virtual nionopoly of heli
um, nonexploslve lifting gas. this coun
try Is In n position to .seize dominance 
In Uio military dirigible field. 

The favorable showing of the vet
eran dirigible l.os Angeles In the re
cent war game off I'nnania gre.itly 

<Ŝ  

beartcned navy ofBcers who •were los
ing faith In the military value of the 
airship. 

An Integral part of the five-year 
building program Is the consfrucUon 
of two- "additional dirigibles. One of 
these, the AkronV is jropldly nearing 
completion, and is expected to be ready 
for trial flights In July. The second, 
designated os the ZRS-5, will be as-' 
sembled'by the Goodyear-Ze'ppelln cor
poration as soon as the. Akron has 
been formally accepted by the navy. 

The Akron and its sister ship will 
be equipped as thei most jiowerfui 
flghtlng aircraft the world has ever 
seen. They .will be in a position, for 
combat as well as scouting and obser
vation work, carrying poiverful bat
teries of supermachlne guns and five 
flghUng aircraft 

Honor Paid Designer 
of Confederate f lag 

Montgomery, Ala.—Gov. B. JI. Miller 
haS'accepted for the state a marble 
tablet deslgjiaUng Xlcola Marchall, 
Marlon, Ala., as the designer of the 
•first Confederate flag. 

The tablet was presented to the 
state by the women of the Alabama 
division" of the United Daughters of 
the Confederac.v. 

Jenn Hopkins, Jlohtgomery, a great-
gmiiddaughter of Mrs. Xapoleon Lock-
ett, Mnrioii, who suggested the design, 
(if stars and biirs to Marchall, un
veiled the memorial. -

Tiie flag was raised first on the cnp-
itol hero .March 4, ISOl, following its 
adoption by Uie Confederate congress. 

Seize Four as German 
Spies on French JBorder 

Strasl)our«.—The Frencli iicilice. 
have arrested tliree German spies, 
claiming that the culprits were caught 
In the act of obtaining plans of the 
new French furtifications along the 
frontier 

The arrested Germans, the French 
police nllê re, have confe.ssed that they 
have in the past successfully carried 
to Stuttgart a number of such re
ports. The French iioilce are now 
searching for a score of the accom
plices of the men already under, ar
rest. 

^*^^<r<r<r*<M»ir1r***^**<r*i>^^^ 

% Thiirteenth Infant 
I Bom on Thirteenth 
• .Wheeling, W. Va.—The stork .i 
% brought the thirteenth child. to 
V Mr and Mrs. Norman Peabody 
X on the thirteenth of the month. 
X Little No. 13 was a boy. 
^ The stork's selection broke a 
'i tie of six boys and six girls In 
5 the Peabody family. ' 

Inspection of the lifeboats. When they 
lifted the cover which concealed him, 
the; stowaway .was too weak to es-. 
cape, too exhausted even to give hls 
name. Much of the time he had been 
in tbe boat a blistering tropic sun 
had beaten down on his canvas sealed, 
cramped quarters. 

He was removed from the ship on 
a stretcher and taken to Angel Island 
immigration depot He was sent back 
to Papeete when the Makura made Its 
return, trip.. . 

STUDIES SLEUTHING 

Stowaway Hides 9 Days 
Without Food or Drink 

San l-'ranoisco.—For nine days and 
nights a sixteen-year-old South Sea Is
land native boy lay without food and 
water in a canvas-covered llfehont, a 
stowaway nbonrd the liner Mal?ura, 
bound from Papeete to S5an Francisco. 

The boat docked. Deckhands began 

A sleuth would be Priscilia Ulgiii-
botham, daughter of oile of Chicago's 
socially prominent families, and to 
realize her ambition she has enrolled 
as "Isabel lIuU" In the Northwestern 
university crime detection laboratory, 
where Lieut. Col.. Calvin Goddard ex
pounds the scientific •n-.-iy to catch a 
bad man. 

New Precious Metals 
Mine Believed Found 

Okemah, Okla.-rGold and silver.be
lieved to lie in paying quantities, have 
been disrovered-near here. The gold 
hearing quartz Is deposited about 23 
feet under the surface. Traces of 
platinum and iron also were found In 
the ore. Laboratory tests nre to be 
made to determine advisability of 
mining the metals. 

British Ambassador Greets Good Will Envoys 

The 22 young American scnooi children who have been .selected hy the United States' Flag association as good will 
tnvoys. and who will visit various Europenn countries as representntives of American youth, were received by Sir 
Ronald Lindsay, British amhassndor to the United States, nt the British embassv In Wnshlngton. 

WITCHCRAFT PERSISTS IN 
PARTS OF RURAL AMERICA 

Cennsylvanla Dutch Cling to Belief 
In Magic Powers ef "Hex" 

Doctors. 

Kew Tork.̂ —Most persons believe 
that witchcraft and Ignorant super-
istltion have passed from : American 
life, yet in many districts medieval 
beliefs In voodoo and witchery persist 
In some sections of Pennsylvania, for 
example, spells cast by pow-wow men 

' are relied upon by simple folk to 
cure rheumatism, falling fits and oth
er ailments, according to Detective 
Ralph W. Keech.of the Tork (Pa.) 
police department who In an article 
lo the "The Master Detective" Maf̂ ' 
azine, exposes the workings of the 
*hex" doctor. ("Hex" Is German for 
Witch.) 

Three years ago an old man was 
fonnd murdered In his home In Shews-
bny, a small town a few miles ont-
alde ot Tork, relates' Detective Keec£. 

Oil had been poured, over him and ap-̂  
paranUy aa attempt was made to con
ceal the crime by bnmlng np the 
house. Althongh the body was horri
bly burned, the hunse, becanse of 
lack of draft did not bum down. In
vestigation by Mr. Keech disclosed the 
fact that three young men had visited 
the old man on the night of the crime. 
They wem arrested and their story of 
the extensive belief of many per
sons In the community in the witchery 
powers of the old man rocked the 
state. It develojied tbat the widow of 
a farmer had declared that she bad 
been bewitched by the old man, and 
the boys went to secnre a book called 
"The Seventh Book of Moses," the 
possessor of which conld cast magic 
spells. The old man refused to give 
np the book and be was mnrdered 

Tbe mnrder and the snbseqnent trial 
of tbe three perpetrators of tbe crime, 
wbo were fonnd gnllty, opened op an 

astounding story of the widespread 
helief In witchcraft which has pre
vailed In three Pennsylvania Dutch 
counties, Tork, Lancaster and Berks 
for many years. 

"The belief In the power of pow
wow to cnre Illness or to drive off 
bad Inck sUll persists in this section 
of Pennsylvania," continues Mr 
Keech. ''For two centuries children 
have shivered around flreplaices at 
night as they listened to the tales 
of living magic told by their elders. 
From the outskirts of Tork far back 
Into the hills, old women still mutter 
strange prayers as they glance over 
their left shoulders. Bacon, they 
claim. Is effective In curing warts, 
when the right spell is said by a 
pow-woW man tj whom the prayer 
has befen handed down. Objects can 
be fonnd by second-sight and the 
'Seventh Book of Moses'—a volume of 
qnalnt Incantations still to be fonnd 
In many an attic of the Pennsylvania 
Dntch. A jumble of old prayers, signs 
and other magic formnks, probably 
Introdnced In the Thirteenth centnry, 
StlU goes the roands la the countt; 
sectloaa" 

MOST PROSPEROUS NATION 
IS FRANCE, FIGURES SHOW 

<?>-

! Or Julius Klein Assembles Data Re-
I vealing Remarkable Progress . 
i in Past Few Years. 

New York.—France Is today the 
most prosperous nntlon In the world, 
nccording. to figures assem'l)led hy Dr 
.lullus Klein, assistant secretary of 
oomnierce. 

"In a world harassed hy depression 
and economic anxiety, France's well-
being Is conspicuously impressive," 
Doctor Klein writes In Collier's Week
ly. "Measured by almost every index, 
she has stood forth in the past few 
years as the most prosperous ot na
tions. 
; "Until recently her unemployment 

has been practically nil. whereas the 
jobless armies in America, England. 
Gennany and Italy, totaled this win
ter at their peak some 14,000,000 or 
more. Her per-eapita gold holdings 
at this wriUng are about $67, as 

ngninst S-J2 for Switzeriand, $3S>. for 
Afgontinn, S34'fo.r the United States, 
with Knglnnd, Cermany and Italy 
strasgling far behind. In Iron and 
steel exports, that great staple Indi
cator of power. In world trade, she 
has in the piist five yenrs stood at 
the hend of the exporting naUons. 

"In telegraph wire mllcnge, her peo
ple are now better equipped thnn 
nny In Europe, with a per-cnplta aver
age neariy three Umes that of Ger
many or Italy and 70 per cent great
er than that of Knglnnd. Her roads 
in proportion to population are like
wise far and awny thc most adequate 
on the globe; her Improved road mile
age per 10,000 of population Is 99, 
whereas that of thie United States 
Is Sl, England 3d, Germany 34 and 
Itaiy 28." 

Hers Is the second greatest colonial 
empire bn the. globe and It Is worth 
noting that practically all of It has 

^<-:-:-X"X-:«<~:-><-»««««««<-M>-

\ Burns to Death on 
\ Barbed Wire Fence 

Nellch, Xeh.—Trapped In a 
barbed wire fence, Cliarles 
Drown was burned to death. 
Brown wns burnltig trash In his 
garden. A shift in the wind 
caused the flame fo Ignite his 
clothing. He started to run and 
became entangled In thc fence. 

been acqulre<l since her deha<̂ le In 
ISTl. The vital significance of that 
empire as an element In her present-
day economic pre-eminence is all too 
frequently overlooked; indeed, her 
colonial commerce Is the mnst Im
portant single factor In her external 
trade, outranking that .of any other 
geographic enUty both'ns a market 
and as a source of supply for tiie 
mother country. 

There Is more fiction In fact thaa 
there Is fact In flctlon.' 
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G. F. Butteriield 

Our Big Sale' is Over ! 

But We Still Have. Some 

Wonderful Bargains 

Shr Xnlnm l«p»rt»r A n t r i m L o C O l S 
PabllMbed Every Wednesday Aftemoon 

SnbMriptlon Priee. S2.0ii per yea? 
Advertisng Ram ea AppUcation 

H. W. KLDRKDUB, PUBUSBBK 
H. B. ELDRSDes, Assistant 

Wednesday. July 15,1931 
LADS Dinaaee TelcphoM . 

'Notice ot Coaccru, Lectures; EntcctaiaBcou, «c . , 
to which ao admissioo iee U clursad. Of from' which • 
Rerenue U derived, must be paid for aa advibitfameata 
by tbehae. 

Cards oi Thankf are hueited at 50c. each. 
Resolotions Oi ordinaiy length $1 .oo. 
Obituary poetry'and lisu oi flowers charged ioi at 

I adveitising rate<: alao will be charged at this same rate 
', list oi pr^enu at a wedding. ' . 

m 

SHOES 

For,.iin> Adveritting Repreaentativo 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Entand at the Post-oSce at Antrim, N.H. , as sac 
ond<lasamiutet. 

.—r for — 

Men, Women, Children 

SUN UMBRELLAS 
SticK the jointed post in the iJround, in the gar

den, on the lawn, in the sand at the beach, any
where, and sit or lay under its protection. 

The spread is six feet, they are fancy colors and 
our price is $5.00 or decorated at $6.50. 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppressipnl" 

Antrim Locals 

PEEL CHAIRS 
The hand woven chair made from cane, the 

lightest strong and serviceable chair ever made, 
specially fitted for veranda, cotfage or living room. 
Our price of $6.00 Wnd $6.50 is but slightly more 
than half that of city stores for exactly the same 
thing. The supply is limited. 

The StocK of Summer Goods is Complete and 
Prices are Right. 

If you cannot call, write nr telephone 154-W 

BMERS()^^ & SON, MiltV)] d 

Antrim Local s Antrim Locals 

For Sale—Bahy Carriage, in good 
condition. Telephone 57-4. 

Miss Mabelle Eldredge. who for a 
few seasons past has ppent awhils-
each year in camp at East Northfield. 
Mass., visited her friends at thai 
place on Saturday last. She was ac 
companied by her parents. Mr. anr 
Mrs. .H. W. Eldredge. anri Mr*. J. .M 
Burnham, 

The collapsing ol a disk wheel on 
an automobile owned by George Defoe 
caused the occupants of the car con 
siderable of a scare, but did no great 
datnage. This took place in Weare oti 
Friday last. The occupants of the 
car were ladiea and a young child. It 
jvas indeed fortunate that no one re
ceived injuries of much consequence. -

t h e annual union picnic of the Sun
day schools will be held on Saturday 
of this week at Lake Massassecum, 
Bradford, as in years past. The mem-

• bers of the different Sunday schools 
will meet at their respective churches 
in the morning and leave at 8.30 
o'clock. Committees on transporta
tion from the Sunday schools will be 
anxious to provide for all Children not 
having means of conveyance.and such 
members should at once get in touch 
with them; don't wait for the com
mittee to hunt you up—just get busy 
and find them. Everybody who attends 
Snnday school should go and there will 
be ample accommodation. 

WANTED! 

American couple under forty five 
years of age to live on and take 
charge of country home not far from 
Henniker, N. H.. liusbar.d must be 
familiar with care of horses ihd cows. 
and be able to care for garden?. Wife 
mnat be good cook and house keeper. 
Address Postoffice Box 13, HiUsboro, 
N. H. Famish referencps and state 
•xperieoce in detail, and monthly wa-
g w Mcpseted. Position permanent to 

,eoqpla^ « M t 

Miss Anna Noetzel is spending a 
few days in Boston, in the interests 
of h«r Convenience Shoppe. 

The community has been consider
ably disturbed during the past few 
lays in the sudden disappearance from 
;own on Sunday night of one of onr 
young men, Rupert VVissell, Up to 
his time there has beein nothing 

.vcard frcm him. 

The Reporter office is favOred with 
bouquets of perennial peas, from the 
Craig Farm. They do not have the 
fragrance of sweet peas, but look like 
them and make a handsome bouquet. 
Mrs. Craig has our thanks for the 
same. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gorham, of 
Brooklyn, N Y.. were in town Tues
day, while the former renewed old ac
quaintances. ^Heis son of the late 
William -•V. Gorham, was b;.rn here, 
his home being on Clinton .Koad, the 
house now owned by Samuel White. 

A meeting for boys twelve years of 
age and over, and their parents, will 
beheld in Antrim on the evening of 
July 15, to consider the reorganiza
tion of the Antrim Troop, Boy Scouts 
of America. The meeting will be ad
dressed by H. Dewey Smith, of .Mil
ford. The meeting will be held in thie 
Town hall. . 

Lost—While returning to her home 
in Antrim village, on Sunday after
noon, from the Craig Farm via. Ala 
bama Farm, Mrs. L. G. Robinson lost 
from the auto in which she' was rid
ing, a dark blue coat trimmed with 
fur. Kinder will be glad to know who 
lost it, so it may be returned to the 
owner. Adv. 

Miss Minnie Warden, of Orange,' 
1 Mass., is the guest of .Mrs.. F. L. 

Proctor. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Northrup have 

returned from an automobile trip into 
sections of New Yorlc state.-

FAKMST-And Village Property for 
sale. • Carl Johnson, Keal Estate 
Agent, HiHsboro, N.H. Adv.tf 

The W.R.C, patchwork party will 
be held this week on Thursday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Sadie Mun
hall. 

For Sale—F. A. Whitney Baby Car
riage; reversible; tan color;'in good 
coniiiiion; Apply to the Reporter 
Ollice. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. .M. C. Heath are the 
happy parents of a little- daughter, 
Lucille Meryl, born at Peterborough 
hospital oh July Sth. 

Lester Holt has purchased of J. T. 
Robbins, of Concord, the George Dreis-
ser residence, on West street, and is 
now occupying it with bis family. 

Robert Scott and daughter. Miss 
Frances Scott, of Somerville, Mass., 
have been spending a week with his 
sister, .Miss Margaret ijcott, in the 
home of Mrs. Mary B. Jameson. 

Miss Winnifred Cochrane, of Read
ing, Mass., formerly of Antrim, and 
Miss Sara Lucas, a former . teacher in 
pur village schoola, weVe in town for 
the week-end, calling on friends. 

I.will deliver Old Co. Lehigh stove 
coal and Lykens Vallty Franklin 
grade, stove and nut. sizes, at prices 
,50 cents per ton above delivery prices 
in Hillsboro, on all orders of two tons 
or over. Cash with order. A, A. 
Yeaton, tel. 135-2, Hillsboro. Adv. 

Dr. Harlan-Abbott, of Providence, R. 

I., bas been a recent vlslt0|r In town. 

Mrs. Orace Young Is on a two weelcs' 
vacation from duties -in the ofQce of the 

GoodeU Company; 

Mr. and WUliam HurUn .and family 
recently spent a short time with relatives ; 

In* Portland, Maine. 

Mr. and Mrs. M; A. Poor have recently 
entertained friends from Concerd, this 
state, and Greenwich, R. I. 

1 Miss Roanna Robinson Is in Burlinl'-
,ton; Vt., where she Is taking a summer 
course at the University of Vermcnt. 

Mrs. Edwin D. Putnam recently, was 
in a Manchester hospital, where she had 
an operation for the removal bf her. 
tonsils. 

Miss .Nanabelle Buchanan, of Peter-., 
boro. is employed by Mrs. Gertrude Rob- j 
inson; Mrs. Edith Uacy has gone to her , 
home' in Bennington. j 

.' Mrs. Ralph O. Hurlin and two daugh- | 
ters. Irom Jackson Heights,. Long Island, | 
N. Y.. wlU spend mbst cf the summer in 
the family of H. A. Huriin, 

Miss Myrtle K. Broote wlU be connect-
eji with the Commerce I>epartmnet of the 
Senior High Schbol, of Concord, begin
ning with the September term. 

Mrs. Charles Cutter, an employee of 
Goodnow, Derby tt Raleigh, has been 
having an enforced absence from the 
store while she eatertaUied the nieasles. 

Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Packard, of Wor
cester. Mass., and Mrs. E. P. Herrick, of 
Hartfwd, Conn., were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs., E. E. George and Mrs. 
Stella Speed. 

The entirj herd cf twenty-eight head 
or catUe. of the Mlscilbrook Parm. passed 
S;.ite and Federal T. p . aliid physical 
Usts. Dr. Barrett, of Petferboro. State 
and Federal' approved veterinary, was 
the examiner. . 

At the union service, at the Methr 
odist church, on Sunday evening, Al
lan Smith assis:ed in the music with 
his cornet, accompanying most of the 
hymns in a very pleasing, manner. 
Mrs. Roeder and Mrs. Butterfield ren
dered a duet, .Miss Isabelle Butterfieiri 
sang a t>oln, and the uni.in choir.gave 
several seltctions. in tlie service of 
son>; an.'l story, with Miss Balch at 
the piano The ciirnetist i6 spending 
a season at Camp Sachem, Gregg 
Lake, is a re.«ident of Arlington, 
.Mass., and many of our older resi
dents will remember his grand father, 
Charles Smith, when he was a black-
emith on West street; this young 
man's father, Harry Smith, removed 
with his parents .'rom Anlrim lo Wil
ton when quite young. . 

DEERING 

Ira Kimball has been Ul and under the 
tare of a physician. 

Mi-s. Nichols of Reading. Mass.. is the 
guest of Mrs. John Herrick. 

Albert E. Barnes of Maiden. Mass.. has 
been the guest of his aunt, Mrs. A. A. 
Holden. 

Miss Olive Scarie. of Ann Arbor. Mich., 
was the guest of her friend, Mrs. Ken
neth Colbum, West Deering. 

Dr. and Mrs. Wallace Petty of Pitts
burg, Pa., have arrived at their summer 
home on the Reservoir, for the season. 

The Women's Democratic club gave a 
card party at the home o-f Waller Dutton. 
Seven tables were c-ccupied and refresh
ments followed the playing. 

George Painter of Philadeipbla has ax-
rived at the Long House for the season. 
He is a college mate of Claik PoUng at 
Hope Ccllege, HoUand, Mich. 

The regular meeting o f Wolf Hill 
grange was held Monday evening, when 
a picture of Oliver Hudson Kelly was un
veiled.' Mrs, Emma Warne, lecturer, was 
In charge of the program. 

A gat,liering of the men of the com
munity. Is being planned for the evening 
cf July 23. The affah- wUl be held at the 
Community Center. A committee from 
the Women's Guild is in charge of the 
suppcs. which wUl be served at 7 o'clock.. 

Friends of Elmer Worth, who Is an In
structor at Albany Academy, Albany, N. 
y., were Interested to lcam that he and 
Mrs. Worth are en route to Prance, where 
they •wlU pass the summer. Mr. Worth 
is a former Deering resident. His sister. 
Miss Grace Worth, has completed a 
course St a secretarial school, and Is pass
ing the summer at Jackson. 

Gem Theatre 
PLTERBORO, N. H. 

Wed. and Thurs . July 15 and 16 

"The Black Camel" 
with Warner Oakland. Sally Eiters, 

Dorothy Revier, Victor Varconi 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited CO>\S; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hol-
steins, Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
shires. Fresh anri springers. 

Fred L. Proctor, 
Antrin, N. H. 

Fri. and S a t , J u l y l T and 18 

"I Take This Woman" 
by Mary Roberts Rinehart, with 

Gary Cooper and Carole Lombard 

Mon. and Tuen., July 20 and 21 

"Thfi Magnificent Lie" 

with Kuth Chatterton 

Wed: ard Thurs., July.22and23 -

"The Night Angel" 
with Nancy Carroll, Frederic March 

and Allan Hale 

Plants For Sale 

Quantity Cabbage, Cauliflower, Broc
coli, Asters, Phlox, Stocks, Snapdra
gons, Cornflowers, Petiinias, Straw-
flowers. 

Have Green Peas for sate. 
LINWOOD B. GRANT, 
Antrim North Branch. 

Huzzey's Furniture Exchange 

Buying and Selling Second-hand 
Farniture is a specialty with me. 
Will make price right, whether bnyr 
ing or selling. CARL H. MUZZEY, 
Phone 37-3, Antrim, N. H. Adr. 

AUCTION SALE 

By WALLACE DUNN, AUTIONEER, 
MtJNSONVILLE 

Mrs. Nellie Pierce Bow wlU seU at pub
lic auction a quantity of household goods 
and fanning implements, at the Daniel 
Upton place, in South Stoddard, on Sat
urday, July 18, at one o'clock in the aft
ernoon. For other particulars read 
auction biUs. 

62 weekly visits for $2.00. Siib-

aerib^ to Tb« Bapotiae BOW i 

mm 

Country-Town 

Goes to Market with 

I 
The country-towii m a r ^ 
worth going after, and this 
newspaper is a medium of 
direct, intensive and certain 
appeal to the people of this 
vicinity. 

Adyertise 
In this paper every week 

IT PAY5! 

Henniker, N. H. Tel. 51-2 

• • • I . . 

Gord = Auburn = Chrysler 
•t 

Plymouth « Hudson 

Essex 

SALES and SERVICE 

We have cars in stock ready 

to deliver. Also one of the clean

est stock of used cars in the State. 

If you are going to trade or 

buy a car, it will pay you to see 

us before purchasing. 

O. W. Rov^e 
Henniker. N.JH. Tel. 51-2 

LAKE I C E ! 
You can always depend on ICE to keep your food freshf 

and pnre, as pure, dean ICE protects health 
Under any and all conditions you can depend on 

having daily deliveries of ICE, from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 75 ' w 

• I 
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BlBKNlNGa^ON 
Ckingregational thurch 

Rev. J . W. Logan, Paistor 

Snnday School 1 2 . 0 0 m 

Preaching service at 1 1 . 0 0 a. m.̂  

Christian ^ndeavor at 6 p.m. 

CHABLE$ P. BURNHAM 
The funeral of ; Charles F. Bumham 

was held on 'Thursday ^ternoon last, 
from .the Congregational churfih, with 
the pastor. Rev. J. Wi Logan, the offi
ciating ciergynian. The notice of his 
passing out from our midst was recorded 
in our l«st issue: Tbls removes one at 
our long time residents, who had beien 
for n»ny ypars more or less identlfled 
With the. town and its various interests. 

For a long term of yeais he was an 
«nployee of the O. J. KimbaU Company, 
tip- ter the; thne wheii 'this~ilrin wfi" sold 
to and talcen over by the Slnunons Hard
ware Company, when it was removed to 
Walden, N. y . He went with them for 
a° .time, but returned to Bennington^ as 
his entire Intwests were here aud he 
dearly loved the tovm and his friends. 
He has Uved a practicaUy retired Ufe 
ever since. 

Early in Ufe he Joined Waverly Lodge 
of Odd FeUows, of Antrim; had passed 
its various chairs, and this organization 
has rarely haid a more conscientious and r 
a more faithful worker. He was always] 
ready and could be deisended upon to do 
any' part of the degree or other work-' 
which needed to. be done; he continued '• 
his interest in this order up tô  the last, 
and only a few short weeks since he' 
acted the part of Noble Grand in the 

•Second Degree with as much accuracy 
and interest^ as at any previous time. He 
•also manifested a keen Interest in Ma
sonry, and had 'membership In Pacific 
Lodge, of Francestown, his connection 
there was not of such long standing, but 
he was a valued niember for some years. 
In the local Grange he was one of the 
older members; as far back as 1902 he 
was its master, again in 1912, in 1915, 
and in 1929 and 1930 he also wielded the 
gavel. None but a member weU liked 
and fair to aU could satisfactorily pre
side at different times in a position of 
this kind. This speaks weU for his' popu
larity among homie folks; sueh a test Is 
sufficient evidence of what people thought 
of him. ' 

Hil townsmen honored hhn, and he 
served them as Selectman In his custom
ary painstaking manner; and as Rep
resentative to the General Court he 
lodked after the Interests of his town as 
a faithful servant should. A most de
pendable pubUc servant is what everj-one 
says of him. While not an active church 
member he was Its wlUlng supporter and 
manifested a deep interest In its everj-
activity and for some time was sexton. 

In reviewing his life work as above it 
WiU be seen that the deceased fiUed a 
large place in the hearts of his friends. 
Mr. Bumham was very happily married 
In early life to Ehiora Dodge; to them 
was bom one son, Carl, who after his 
majority, sickened and died, and a few 
years later, Mrs. Burnham passed on. 
UnUke many others, Mr. Burnham could 
not lay aside his great grief or in the 
least overcome it; lonesomeness preyed 
upon blm constantly and eventually was 
the means of his death. It could be said 
with much truth that he died of a broken 
heart. 

At the funeral, a delegation of his Ma--
sonic brothers was present to pay respect 
to his memory, as was also brothers and 
sisters from the Grange, and a goodly 
number of Waverly Lodge members. Rev. 
Logan read a beautiful poem, a favorite 
selection of the deceased, which appears 
herewith: 

BEYOND 

It seemeth such a little way to me 
Across to that strange country, the 

Beyond 
*• And yet not, strange, for it has grown 

to be 
Tlio home of those of whom I am 

sa fond; 
They make it seem famnar and most 

dear. 
As Journeying friends bring distant 

t sunlries near. 

So 'close it lies that when my sight is clear. 
I '.:iink I see tHe gleaming strand; 

I know, i feel that thoee who've gone 
frwn here 

Cc.-ne near enough to touch my hand; 
I often think, but for our veUed eyes. 
We should find Heaven* right 'round* 

us Ues. 

I cannot make it seem a day to dread 
When from this dear oarth I shaU 

joumey out 
To tl'.at StlU dearer country of the dead. 

Ani' Join the lost 'ones so long 
dreamed a^ut. 

1 lc. J this world, ^et shaU I love to go 
And meet the friends who wait for me, 

I know. 

And X tat me there is no sting tb death, 
Ar.d so the grave has lost its victory;' 

It Is but crossing with a bated breath 
And white, set face, a little stzlp ot sea. 

Tax Collector's Notice 

The Tax Collector will be at the 
Selectmen's Office, Bennington, every 
Tuesday eveiiinR, from 8 to 9 o'clock, 
for the purpose of receiving Taxes. 

3. H. BALCH, Collector. 

NORTH BRANCH 

The Summer services at the North 
Branch chapel opened on Sanday. Rev. 
R. H. Tibbals preached a fine serinon, 
He will be with ns again next Sun
day, at 7 ,30 p.m. 

:'Mrs. Rachel F. Hunt. Mrs. Bmest 
H. McClure, Miss .Mary McClure and 
Master Robert C. Cole have retaraed 
from a delightful trip to the White 
Mountains. 

Harold Grant, of New York, is 
spending hia vacation with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Grant.. 

Misjics Elizabeth and Mary Kings
bury, of .Maiden, Mass., are !> pend mg. 
their holidays with their aunt. Miss 
Alice Wellsman. ° 

To flnd the' loved one waiting on the 
• shore,' , . •- ' • 

More beautiful, more precious than 
liefore. 

ELLA WHEELER WILCOX 

Mrs. Butterfield and Miss Tandy, -of 
Antrini. sang selections peculiarly appro
priate to the occasion. The Odd PeUows 
rendered their beautiful committal serv
ice at Sunnyside cemetery. The display 
of floral .tributes was large and' very 
beautiful. The bearers .were representjj-
Uves of the orders to which he'belonged. 

The deceased leaves an aged brother 
residing In Greenfleld, and ohe sister, 
Mrs. Emma JosUn, a resident of Ben
nington, • besides a few other more dis
tant relatives. These have the sympathy 
of everyone In thebr afnictlOn. 

. . .Alsiatcr o t .Mrs. Cora. Sheldon is 
vlsitioif her with her daughter, com
ing from Connecticut, 

The church supper was postponed 
on Thursday evening, on account' of 
the funeral of C F. Burnham. 

Tbe Benevolent society • meets in 
the vpiiry. this week; all ladies of the 
church are cordially invited to be 
present. 

George Ross is still confined a t 
home arid the trained nurse is still in 
attendance, although some days he is 
able to sit up.' 

Miss Annie Lindsay lefl on Sunday 
afternoon for the 4-H Camp Merro-
vista, at Ossipee, where she will be 
for two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. James McLoughlin 
attended a recent reunion of the 
Stowell family, in Vermont, where 
fif,y-nine were present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jordan, of 
Wakefield, Mass., and Mrs. Phillip 
Hayden, of Milford, were here on 
Sunday. Mr. Jordan kindly joined the 
choir and sang a solo. 

Mrs. Emma Bartlett has brought 
back, from Loiig Island some interest
ing Indian relics, one of them a paint 
pot of stone, which is a curiosity;.can 
be seen at the Library. 

Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Gerrard and 
Mi»s Barbara, of Holyoke, Mass., Lee 
Rogtrs and familyj Fitchburg, Mass., 
Mr. and Mrs. Jennison, Mrs. Ida Sar
gent, Milford, and others from the 
nearby towns attended the funeral of 
Charles F. Burnham. 

Postmaster Ralph Messer and Mrs. 
Messer. Mrs. Myrtie Stowell and son, 
Clair, attended the meeting of the 
iiillsboro,County Rural Carriers As-
iociation, at Hancock, on Saturday, 
July 11. They also attended the meet
ing of the Rockingham County Rural 
Carriers Association, at Northwood, 
on Sunday, July 12. 

The Hilisborough County Service 
Council, connected with the National 
League of Disirict Pustmasters, New 
Hampshire State Branch, will hold its 
9ih annual meeting and Field Day at 
the home of Postmaster Ralph Mepser. 
Secretary, Bennington, Sunday, July 
26 , 1931 . All postal workers and 
their friends are invited to attend this 
meeting. The meeting will be hel'd 
under the direction of Hon. Louis 
Brehm, Director of Service Relations, 
Washington, D. C. 

Ray Sheldon met with quite a pain
ful accident last Friday, which also 
came near being a serious one. In 
diving from a float at Lake George, 
m shallow water, his head struck bot
tom, injuring his head and neck. It 
oe^ms the float had drifted inshore 
unbeknown to Mr. Sheldon. He was 
taken to Margaret Pillsbury hoapital 
on Saturday, where the Xray showed 
no bones broken, but ligiments in the 
neck were badly injured. A seaaon in 
a plaster cast is expected to fix things 
all right again. 

•SM 

MICKIE SAYS— 

\FM?UR. PAPER OOeSMT 
REACH "VOU AUY TIHAE, 

J E S T LET Uis KidOW AM' 

weu. SHoor VAAMOTHER, 
RISHT AWAYj^ey <30U.V, 

AWE WAMTEVPy REAPER.. 

TO aer HIS PAPER, evby 
ISSUE • J 

• CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by thFTPiiStors ojf 
the Different Churches 

. Presbyterian Church 

Rev. Wiljiam Patterson. Pastor 

Thursday, July 16 
'. Prayer and praise service, at 7 .30 

p.m. , We shall study Matt. 5 : 2 7 - 4 2 . 

Friday, July 17 . The demonstra
tion service in connection with our 
Union Vacation Church School will be 
held in this church a t 7 p.m. . A vol
untary offering will be taken at this 
service. The public is cordially in
vited. 

Sunday, July 1 9 ' 
Morning worship a t 1 0 . 4 5 o'clock. 

Se r.Hori by the pastor.' 

Bible school raeets at 12 noon. 
Union evening service at 7. o'clock. 

Make an effort to be present. 

Methodist JEpiscopal 

Rev. Chas. Tilton, D . D . . Pastor 

Thursday, July 16 
Social prayer meeting at 7 . 3 0 p.m. 

"Prophecy Fulfilled." Look a proph
ecy in the Old Testament and its ful
fillment in the New. What'prophecies 
of the Bible are being fulfilled today, 
or are yet to be fulliilcd'/ 

Sunday, July 19 
Morning worship at 1 0 . 4 5 o'clock. 

Pastor Tilton continues tlie seriea on 
"The More CxceHent W a y , " the spe
cial theme being " Eight Things Love 
Never Does ." 

Sunday school at 12 .15 o'clock. 

The First Quarterly Conference will 
be held Tueaday-evening, July 21 , at 
7 .30 o'clock. Rev. L. W. Stringfel
low. D .D. , District Superintendent, 
will preside. Written reports are ex
pected from all officers. 

Baptist .. 

Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursday, July 16 
Church prayer meeting, 7 .30 p.m. 

Topic: ' 'Playing the G a m e . " II Cor. 
6 : 1 -10 . 

Sunday, Jaly 19 
Morning worship at 1 0 . 4 5 o'clock. 

The pastor will preach ort "Right 
Views of Things ." 

Church school at 12 o'clock; 

Little Stone Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9 .45 . 

For Sale 

I have for sale the following arti
cles which are in very good condition, 
that will be sold at a fraction of their 
co»t. They should be doing some one 
some good: 

. Lot Curtains, most of them in good 
condition. 

Two Electric Light Fixtures, which 
have just been replaced by others. 
NEW FOLDING CRIB, used ver>- few 
times; made in town. WiU be sold at a 
reasonable price. Apply to Mrs. H. W. 
Eldredge, Antrim. 

It 's disappointing to call for a copy 
of The Reporter and not get one. Bet
ter subscribe for a year—$2 .00 . 

Moath-Ovgan OreIi«ttra 
Germany's moiitb-orp.in orchestra Is 

nnnsnally busy this senson. giving con
certs in many cities. It claims to ho 
the largest organ!zatlDn of the kind in 
the world, tn that It nses 500 In.otru-
ments. Each of the 40 musicians 
plays from 12 to 1.5 Instmments. Both 
classical and popular setectiuns are 
pl.tyed on the month ham. 

Great State's Early Name 
Wisconsin derived it.«i name fi^x 

the principal river, named Masconcln 
by Pere,.Marquette, translated "wild 

.^rashlng channel." The present spell
ing is derived from a misprint. Alt 
early , French documents have Oui»-
coaslag or MIsconstng. 

GREENFIELD 
Mr. and Mrs. Elywin Smith are In West 

Chatham. Mass., for a week's vacation. 

MUs Jcanlne Upson Is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. Myra Gould, for tjie summer.,. 

. The extreme damp weather of last week 
made the farmer's work at haying prac-,' 
tieaUy impossible. j 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tiffin and chll- \ 
dren. of. Newton Mass.. - were week-end 
visitors with her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Hcpklns. . 

Cliflord Bean . had the .'mUfortune to 
hiirt his hand quite badly the Fourth 
when a 22 blank cartridge exploded In his 
hand. Guy Magoon is subslltuting for 
him at the Ice house. 

Rev. and Mrs. Schultz and Paul Brooks 
have returned, home-.after a flve .week 
trip to Texas. Mrs. Sdiultz's sister. Miss 
Maliada Woerner of Fredericksburg, 
Texas, returaed with them. ' * 

About, ft . dozen • members of Mt. 
Crotched Encampment, No. 39.1. O. O.' P., 
were in HUlsbcWo on Thursday evening 
last as. guests . of North Star Encamp
ment of that place. D. D. G. P. Archie 
K Nay and suite of installing officers, of 
Antrim. Inducted into their respective 
chairs the new offlcers of North Star En
campment. 

B a y b s r r y C a n d l e B o o n 

t o N e w E n g l a n d W o m e n 
Tand'o.s In days jrone b.v wore an 

Item of expense to be reckoned with 
In tho ir.iy conrts of Europe, as many 
ns .".non beina used on grand occa
sion.'; when the vast halls wei-cto he 
lilli'd with quests, I'roni the dotnand 
tliP making of c.indles developed Into 
quite an Important Industry and liiws 
\yore jinssod rosiil.Ttlnp the size and 
ndrliiTiition of the mntorinls to be 
lift' \:'- • , 

When tlio Pilgrims found tliom-
sfivi'S on the hlcilk shnres of New 
Kii'.rhiml with fpw facilltie.'s for firti-
flci:il illumination. .«ays the New'Tork 
.̂ itri. other iiietlimN'of lishtin^ their 
bi>; ICS Ii.Td to lie (Ipvi.'scd. .\t first, ' 
like the Indian?, they u.sed knots of 
riiii-li [line to lisht tlipir ciibin.s, but It 
w;is not Inns until the thrifty N'ew 
Kir.'Iitnd woiiian learned that by hoil-
iiii.' the little pray hnyherrles that' 
sri-.v on tlie low windswept shores 
ali'n^ the coast she Could procure a 
wir< which rose to the top.of the Uet-
tlp. From this she niaile the first biiy-
Iiei-ry caiidles. 

F i n t Sunday SchooU 
.V century luid.ji half has ehipsed 

s!ii-'e nobert.Ualbesbe.san his.orsanl-
ziiiion of Sundiiy schools. The credit 
for the foundiiiR of the earliest of 
.Su:iday schools, as distinct from the 
Su::duy school iiiovemont. however, is 
cliLineil for the little spinster Metlio-
• !i r. H;inn!ih H.ill; friend of.,Tohn 

AVi .<!ey, who.se first Sund.ny school w a s 
es!:il>Iishf>d in in;.'h Wycombe ICl 
ye::rs asn, 11 years hefore Raikes' his
toric movement, and is still active. .An 
ui;:ii')r;ty on the .subject has stated: 
"It sec'iiis almost certain that .Tohn 
Wi'sley. who rode on horsehae',: from 
pliii'o to place, n'nd who visited Clou-
cp^-.Qt, spoke: of the work of Hannah 
r.ii'l to Uoliert Italkes. a man of sroat 
nivllitips, who thereupon not only com-
mtnc,'>il a school, but set himself to 
oriranize otliers."—Montreal Family 
Herald. 

Standard Time 
.Vccî î din',' to the Cnired State.s nav

al observatory at Washington, stand
ard tiniP Iiiid not come into jrenerai 
use Ih ISSiJ; no uniform standards 
o;,isti-d thpn. .Vt present. th,i time 
zone in wiiich Kngland is located uses 
till- local time o f Greenwich, and the 
time usfd in London in ISSo was prac-
til all.v tlie -same as the Gref:iuieh 
time today. Sweden ailoptod standard 
tiiiiP in I'-'O'.i. Since that datp it has 
ns. li timo one hour nmre ailv.-inced 
tlKin that of Greonwicli. S;or-kiiolm, 
no iloiilit. used its own local time lie-
fo-,-. IS''-, wiii.-li would have been a 
fi>'.v miriuli's aiiire advanfod tlir.n tlio 
);. • . I'vrd toda.v. O w i n g to (Jrocn-
land's spare tioiiulation, tliat C'^iiitry 
has nol yt.'t adoptP<I standard time. 

Country's Foggiest Spots 
Tiie f<i;;giest spot in .the I'nited 

.«!l;itns tirigliti^m^l n liltle in 10"0, and 
had only l.-'i-.V.' lionrs of fog. so light-
liDiisi; koi'iicrs at .Xloo.se Teak. .Vie,, 
have report* d to thi." ligii!hou.-=e ser*--
Ico of thc Pcjiartinent of romiai^rce. 
.\t .Moose I'cr.k. records for the last 
111 .voars sbow u .vcariy average of 
1.007 hours of fog. Iliinners-up on 
MiHise Peak's record arc l.ibbcy Is
land and Petit .Manan. also on the 
.Maine coast. They are foggy a good 
hit of the time, but canilot quite 
match' .Moose Peak's figures. The 
United suites lighthouse service states 
that Point Reyes light station holds 
the record for fog on the Pacific coast, 
with an .tverage of 1,39S hours a year 
for 4T) years.—Grit. 

Remembered Old Debt 
To pay hack M cents he had bor

rowed from a schoolmate 00 years 
ago Kniest .M. Ix!ddcn, Xew York, Is 
.Slid to have (lown to San Francisco 
.••nd I'.aii led a iiO-cent piece tp his 
crodiior. .Municliial.Judge Fritz. Led 
(ion was a student at .college In San 
Francisco in ISSO. The two boys 

^wanted to go swimming one , c^; 
l,cddon had n .̂ bathing suit hoT'an'y 
money to'boy one, $0. Prjtrtent-il.ni 
half a dollar. 

BEPORTER RAMBLINGS 

Teaching the Top'cs That Are 
More or Leu Timeiy 

3e courteous a::J oblining la tiu:--
• Ists. They appreci:;'.' it. and it's a .;;o:- • 

[ icy 'R'hirh w.ll pay-̂ ":->;>rous dlv:J;:>a.4 
I . a a '-a a ' • . 
What a help It would be. to the bus

iness man if-he ccJld diciarc'a nio:a-
torium on aU bills which hC: owes,_ bu. 
StlU be able to coUect all accounts 
due him! , . 

• ' • * ' * . ' ' 
Beginning August 15 Calif or.iia's 

speed limit on opan hijhways wUl be 
forty-five, miles an liour. pf cour;c it 
is not expected thi: this Umlt api:i;cs 
to Hollywood; 

* , • • . • • . . 

The. govemment anticipates. dlfB
culty in collecting the $215,000 which 
Alphonse Capone admits .he owes, in 
back income taxes. WeU.. the'govern
ment had (Ufflculty in catching Ca-. 
PMe. but flnaUy won; perhaps a way 
can be found" to catch his money, too. 
. • .a a' a a '•' . 

The.United States ChUdren's Bureau . 
pushes aside the chap who puts aU his ' 
pennies in the Uttle savings bank and 
in. his place establishes as the Ideal 
the-ChUd who spends, wisely, saves! ; 
wisely ahd gives wisely. With such re- : 
qulrements we can expect few ideal i 
'ChUdren. The abUity tb "spend wisely,- i 
save wisely and give "wisely." Is. pos- i 
sessed by very few adults. ' 

• , • • • • • 

The Sioiix fal ls . S. D.. Argus-Leader 
.makes the followins sage obscr.-ation: 
'•There are many slrangc things in 
this world. Tlie man who Insists,iipon 

' Uio highest,grade lubricant for his au-
tomobllo wIU pour any kind of bootleg 
liquor into his siomach." Yes, and lhe 
man who has'the most to say about 
others violatliig the laws thinks noth
ing of breaking any law of which he 
fails to approve. . 

a a. .a a 

A Philadelphia store Is featuring a 
"Home Market S-alo" in which goods 
manufactured in Philadelphia are 
stres-srd Tni:. Idea his merit. "If we 
use.at home' what wc make or distri
bute at home, we keep both lhe goods 
aijd the money." This plan, c:.'JicV 
well be tried with binefit in ahr.ciit 
e-.-erj- community. 

. • » ' • • • 

The recent fistic encounter betvfean 
the champion and the challenger 
demonstrated that prize fights are de-
cUning In popularity. The promoters 
of the contest expected a crowd of 60,-
000 and drew about half that number. 
When WiU the flnancial flasco be re-, 
peated? 

* •' • ' .* 

Post 4nd Gatty, world famous fly
ers, are doing well to enjoy the pub-
he's acclaim of their magnlflcenl re--
cord-breaking: accomplishment. They 
are quite aware, however, that other 
intrepid aviators arc ready to do their 
b:sttD snatch lhe laurels and to beat 
thp remarkable recc.-d of Post and 
Galty. 

' • • ' • • • ' • 

A iurv-cy- made by Bosto-n Universi
ty's College of Business Administra
tion shows that students from other 
sections of the countrj- spend upwards 
of S14-.50b.000 in .Massachusetts and 
S26.000,000 In New England each year. 
Wonder if this includes the students' 
expenses for whoopee? . 

• ' • * ' • • ' 

The driving of automobUes at lOO 
miles an hour wil! soon be common 
on the roads, and both cars and driv-: 
ers .Tiusi be prepared, according to 
members of the Society of Automo
tive Engineers at a recent meeting 
in Virginia. We are quite sure that j 
such a speed will not soon be prev- i 
alent in Massachuselts. at least not ' 
while State psUCe are as numero-Js as \ 
at present. , '. j 

u'.S. Senator David I. Walsh. In a I 
.spirited address before the Lewiston. 
Ml).. Chamaor of Commerce, blamed 
the proson-. bu.iincss cipprcs5ic.-h ahd 
unemployment .situation squarely on 
fovernraental re.'poii.s;l3i!iiy. Maybe 
the S.-nator is right—Just a'oou: every 
consiruciivc m.ive Ihat lhe .idmln-
Istration has attempted to make has 
been blocked or opposed by the Sena
tor's ;3layn;.'ites. 

• • • • 

An Indi.ana Supreme Court deciflon 
recently held, with roferc-nce to bill
boards. lh.-it things that offend the 
s i l U are nuisances like things that of
fend other scn.>e.s. CiPf.-mii wanen's 
clubs arc boycotting advertisers on 
scenic hi?hv.-.-.:.-s. S?.;:ig "the hand
writing qn thc wall" tho Standard OU 
Co. of California has removed 1.200 
sigas in twelve Western States. Thc 
death knell Is being sounded tor blU-
board.s which c-fTend esthetic tastes. 

A newspaper advertisemei^t recent
ly contained the foUowlng sound ad
vice: "Ifs Only a.Frame 'of Mind. Our 
savings banks report the largest de
posits; in,history, nearly double those 
of 1920, People are hesitating to spznd ' 
their money simply because of a frame 
of mind. They are hoarding, hysteri
cally, which Is unpleasant, unneces
sary and unwise. Por there are better 
bargains to be had right now than 
were available back In the year 1914. 
Check up this statement 'with any 
econor.iist, or gw to the Public Library 
arid loo^-'^p" the newspapers of six
teen years ago. Then spend some'mon-
ey somewhere. This wiU help cure the' 'i 
depression by giving work to some of 
the unemployed, and wiU at the same 
time het you very handsome baigains." 

STATE OP NEW HAMP^ORE' 

•• Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate. 

i To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Charles S. Abbott.^ late of Antrim, in 
said County, deceased, testate, and to 
ail others interestecl therein: 

: -Wherea*. Kmma S: Goodell, eixecu-. 
trix of the Isst will and testament of . 
said decease.'!, has filed in the Probate 
Oflice for 84id Couhty the final account 
of her adrnt.niiitr8tion of said estate: 

You sr- ht-rt-'by cited to appear at a 
Court of l'r..hate to he holden at 
Hillsborouiiii. in said County, on the 
S l s t d»y of July inst., to show, cause, 
if any you 1 ave, why the same sbould 
not be allowed. - , -

Said cxrcutrix i s ordered to serve 
this citati in 'ny causiing,the .same to 
be pubii»hed iiiice each, week for tbree 
successive week* in the Antrim Re- ' 
porter, a newspnper priated at An- • 
trim, in said County, the last publi
cation'to'be at lesiii seven days before 
said Court. 

Given at. Nashua, in said County, 
the sixth day of Jujy. A.D. 19.31.-

By ordor of the Court, 
, ' , . S. J. DEARORN . 

Register. -

STATE .OP NEW HAMPSHIRE' 

Hillsborough, ss. 
'Court 'of Probate. 

To -the heirs at law of the estate of 
Hattie A. Fuller late of Anlrim, in said 
County, deceased, testate, and to aU oth-; 
ers Interested therein: . 

•Whereas Emma S. Goodell executrix 
of the last wlU and testament of said de-' 
ceased, has. flled in, the Probate Office 
for said Couniy the flnal account of her 
-.-.dminstration of said estate: .' ,. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Hills-
oorti'jgh in p i d County, on the 31st day 
•f July in t. lO show cause. If any yo-a 
•lave, why the same should not be al
lowed. 

Said e.\o:ul.rix is ordered to ser\-e -this 
citation by .:a-.-sing the same to be pub
lished once ca:h week fcT three succes
sive weeks in the Antrim Reporter, a 
.newspaper printed at Antrim In said 
County, the last pubUcation to be at 
least seven days bofore said Court. 

Given at Nashua Ih said County, the 
Urst day ot July A. D. 1931. , 

By order of. the Court. 
S. J, DEARBORN 

Register, 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

flillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Alfretta M. Sniith, late oi Antrim, in 
."aid County, deceased, intestate, and 
to ail others interested therein: 

Whereas, Wiiliam C. Hills, admin-
istrator of the estate of said deceased, 
has filed in the Probate Office for said 
Couhty, the final account of his ad
ministration of said es iate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of I'n bate to be holden at 
Hillsboroiigi) Hridge, in said County, 
on the 31»t day of July inst., to show 
cause, if an.v you have, why the same 
>hould not he allowed. 

Said a.-iminisirator is ordered to 
serve this cit-ation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at.An
trim, in said County, the last publica
tion to l)p at l.-a.st seven days before 
said Coun. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this third day of July, A .D . 1931 . 

By Older of the Court. 
S. J. DEARBORN 

Register. 

A l l f o r m e r r e s i d e n t s of 
A t i t r i m ask in l e t t e r ' 
l ioi i ie " W h a t ' s t i i e n e w s ? 

NVirli y o u r o ld h o m e b.y 
r e a d i n g t h e l oca l s in t h i s 
p a p e r . O n l y $2.00 for » 
y e a r . — 5 2 , w e e k l y v i s i t * 

4i lasy Way 
To tel l , yoiir absent 
friends the iievv« is to 
subscribe for TheAntrim 
neporter and have the 
paper mailed to thetn 
regnlarly every week 

JSS^-' 

Abouf^foftner . town's-
people and «e will 
gladly publish the fact* 

^^^^^^^^^^^^^i^-; y » ' . f .- -»• 'iS.'f. V y^fc'^. M^ ̂ v ^ mi ^^im^ 
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Pajama Outfit Cliic for Vacation 
By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

ooooooooooooooooocxxxxpoobooocxxxxxxx)oooooOocooooooocxxxxxxxx)c^^ 
big stitched bat i s of matching, white 
gelshnn. 

The "Dntch boy" beach pajama cos
tume to the right Is a ' tavorlte^ with 
SchlaparelU, who . designed i t The 
trousers are knitted wool In 'cocoa 
broWn and the. boyish blouse is made 
of gay bordered scarfs. 

If you are spending the summer 
where t o be rural Is to be smart, be
fore you dieclde on what clothes to 
take along, make a survey of the bet
ter shops. The clever togs you will 
see there for the wonld-be farmerette 
and the fair so'journer at the pictur
esque "dude ranch" Will be a revela
tion—blue Jeans made specially for 
girls, bizarre shirts in as loud colors 
as fancy can pictare, gaudy necker-
chleJCs, and when It cotnes to gardeh 
outfits, there's smocks and .huge hats 
'n* everything. . 

. (®. ISSl, W<ist«ni Kawapaper Ualoa.) 

. Watermelons Contain Needed Vitamins 
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

The bureau of home economics of 
the United States Department of Ag-

<Pr«pa»d br tl)* t7nlted Statei D*partm«nt 
jo( Acrleulture, )-.-WNU Service. 

Did anyone ever need an excuse for. 
eating watermelons? Probably n o t 
But fince In a while a mother may be 
concerned lest this tempting and, re
freshing fruit is not good food for her 
children. Now science comes to the 
support. Of Instinct and tells us that 
juicy, fine-flavored watermelons make 
a real contribution to the day's food 
supply because they contain vitamins, 
and several otber kinds of vitamins, 
at that. . -

Laboratory tests, have sbown that 
watermelons are a good source of two 
important viatmlns, A and C, and that 
they contain detectable amounts pf 
vitamins B and 0 . Vltmaln A Is 
needed for-growth and phystbal well-
being. While vitamin'0 Is the food fac
tor important In the nutrition of the 
teeth and some other ports of the-
body. Vitamins B and G aid In stim
ulating - growth and normal develop
ment . 

rlculture learned these facts by car 
rying on a series of studies with wa
termelons of the Tom Watson ^rarlety, 
feeding them to esperlinental animals. 
About 80 per cent of all conimerclal 
sbipments of watermelons ore of the 
Tom'Watson variety, and as bther red* 
fleshed varieties dre similar In struc
ture and are similarly bandied. It Is 
believed that tfae results of this .study 
apply -to the watermelon crop as a 
whole. 

Any mother may therefore feel con
fident In serving watermelon frequent^ 
Iy during the season, that she Is pro
viding a wholesome addition- to the. 
frtilt supply. As with other tempting 
foods, the "eye may be bigger than the 
capacity," and some one may indulge 
a little too', freely at. the watermelon 
feast; but this might be true of. Ice 
cream or pink lemonade or "hot dogs".-
or many other foods. 
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I Sandman Story for the Bedtiriie Hour 
I By MAR.Y GRAHAM BONNER 

Not by iliis generation ctn li be 
proved that "all work and no' play 
makes .Taek a dull boy." nor .Till a 
dull Kii'l, for lliat inatlor. Ilather, 
Would it .seem aeei.ir.diiiir to tlie present 
program of life that iiio,!it of us are 
hoiiiins tlie tliou^'hl "if business inter
feres with pleasure, HIGH give up lhe 
busine.ss." .Vt an.v ratu..wu are doiiig 
a lot of golling and loiinis playing and 
swiinniiiii; and lieaeh proiiionadin}; 
and nibtoriiig these days and the 
"spectator"' grouii In the grandstand 
Is.roijistering in evor iuereatiiiig num
bers. 

It is interesiing to note the enthu
siastic reliction of tlie w-orld of fashion, 
to this mood for sports whicii now pre
vails. In the lield of costume desi.gn, 
sportswear becomes first in Importance. 
In the mind of most fashionists. 

Perhaps no other costume so com
pletely falls in with this .spirit of play 
as does that of the very modern pa
jama eiisenililos wliich nowadays in
clude types for every occasion. Since 
pajamas go most everywliore. from 
beach parties to suninior-night dances,-
and it is saiil lliat tliey are going lo 
attend outdoor ojiera during the com
ing months, it belinoves every w-onian 
of fa.sliion to plan her immediatt ward-
rohe acc'ordin.gly. 

The Sliorter-i.eiigtlipa.1ama and tha 
tricolor tliomo are noteworthy fea
tures of the striking sports ensemble 

shown lo the left In the picture. It 
is made pf a silk material called gel-
shan w-hlch Is w-asliable and extremely 
chic for sportsw-ear.- The double re-
vorslliie jacket is In navy and the 
bright red reversible tie completes the 
patriotic three-color arrangement. The 
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Careful Laundering Will '• \ 
Keep Blankets Fluffy :: 

-I„H"M"l"l'i 1 111 1 1.1 I M I l l l.'l."l"l' 

Fluffy, soft wool blankets can re
main fluffy and soft Indefinitely if 
laundered carefully, says the New 
•Vork state college of home ecpno-
mics at Cornell university.-

Wa.sh w-ool. blankets in a lively suds 
made from a.concentrated solution of 
pure mild soap. The blanket shoul.d 
be gently squeezed with liands or, if 
a vvashing machine is used, left in th.it 
about .seven minutes with the washer 
at lowest speed. Wet w-ool should he 
handled gently. Feed out the blanket, 
bit by bit. Into a pan, looking care
fully to see that no spots remain. 
Squeeze out the w-aler lightly by hand, 
leaving plenty of water in the blanket. 
Hang the blanket in Hie shade and 
shake it frequently to ihiff It while 
it is drying. .-V bree-/.y, sunny di»y is 
best for drying wools. 

Usually a man'who takes around a 
performing bear only has one bear 
with him, but this man had two, and 
this happened quite a long while ago. 

He vvould sing songs in a queer 
sort of voice and In queer sort of 
language, but at the'"end he would al-. 
ways say: .̂  

"Please, ladles and gentlemen, boys 
and girls, give pennies, nickels, dimes 
and quarters for the work of my fine 
bears. '' 

"Fifty cents are nice, too.". 
The bears had ^always performed 

many tricks wluih the man said this. 
' due day a little girl said: 

. "How about ten cents?" 
But the man didn't know What̂  ten 

cents meant, lie had oiily heard tbem 
called dimes, nnd In the country from 
which he came thoy had quite a dif
ferent name for money. 

At any rate he stayed In this town 
for quite a few days and made a 
good deal of moiiey foi- bis bears did 
very fine tricks and the people en-
jo.ved seeing them. 

Now one of the bears was quite 
happy walking arouiid the streets and 
doing his tricks every day. 

His master was kind and he gave 
him plenty of food. -\nd he got better 
food than ever on the days h e , did 
his tricks best. 

Of course you can understand that, 
for on such days .the man got more 
money and he liked to give his bears 
nice things to eat. 

But the otlier bear did not like do
ing tricks, l i e was tired of perform
ing. 

He was becoming old and he felt It 
was a great strain for him. 

He particulnrly disliked having to 
climb a pole, and that wiis the trick 
that always got the most-money and 
the greatest amount of praise. 
. He wouldn't have minded climbing 

* 
* 
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Food Suggestions for Summer Days 
By NELLIE MAXWELL 
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AI'.'noiii;h iho wrtrld I.s full ot .vuf-
fi--r'.iii.-. It I.s full nf tlie owrcom-
Irs or It.—IIiMin KolUr. • 

1 l..i-!iove a. iii.-iii. pi-.-iys whon ho 
rtr)>'S-.w-ll. I huli> ve ho wtir.^hiii.i 
C.i'i] wh,-» hi.s \vni-k is V-n .1 hii;h 
pt.'uio.-T-J.iiiK-s VVhitcomlj i;ile.v.i 

One of tlii^ law.s of a well plaiinod 
nieal Is to see that several fn.nl.s of 

tlio siiiue nature 
lio not appear in 
•lie, saaie menu. 
VVlien serving a 
fniit ooi'l-;tail the 
eiilire menu sliould 
lie eonsl<Iereil, as 
oilior fruits sliould 

: not appear in iho same meal., 

Ceylon Tomato Salad.—I'eel three 
Solid tninat'ies, eut tlit̂ m into lialvo.'s 
and press out the .sf.'dij. Cliop the to
matoes and put into a bowl, add a 
tablespoonftil. of lemon Juice, a ten-
spoonful of .<iaU, a tablespoonful of 

onion juice and the s.ime of green 
I'lepper, with hnlf a teaspoonful of 
paprika. Mix and turn Into the dish 
in 'ivhieh it is to be served, Serve with 
four talilespoonfuls of coconut cream. 

Coconut Cream.—Prepare coconut 
creani hy graiing a good-si^.ed nut and 
pouring lioiling water over it, Wa.sh 

Strawbei'iT Ice Bo.x Ca,ke 
May Stand Longer 

.m aa m a^ 

, Rhubarb-Tapioca Dessert. 
Is Easy to Prepare ' 

' - - ^ - ^ - - • ^ ^ . - - — • - ^ • . ^ ^ . . ^ -

Here's a simple, easily made dessert— 
one of those "mother used to make"— 
'Which Is sure to be well liked. Now
adays w-e have quick-cooking tapioca 
Instead of the kind that had to be 
soaked overnight, but the rhubarb Is 
no different from the kind grandmoth
er grew In her. garden. The bureau 
of home economics of the - United 
States Department of .\griculture fur
nishes the recipe. 
1 quart rhubarb cut >4 t»P. salt 

In small pleucj 2 cups hot w.-vter 
^ oup .qulck-eook- 1% cups sugar 

Ing tAploca 
Rhubarb Tapioca. 

Put the rhubarb, water, and tapioca 
in the upper part of the double boiler. 
Cook over steam for 15 minutes, stir
ring frequently. Add the sugar and 
salt, and cook about flve mlnntes long
er, or until the tapioca Is dear and 
tb^ rhubarb Is tender. Chill thorough
ly before serving. Plain or whipped 
eteajn may be served w'lth this des-' 

If you are' among those who prefer 
straw-herry short cake to be made with 
real cake^not biscuit dough—although 
there's much to be sai<l for the other 
variel.v, too—you w-ill like straw-berry 
ice bos cake. It Is composed of much 
th'e same Ingredieiils as strawberry 
.short cake, but has this advantage, 
that It Improves on standing, whereas 
short cake, to be perfect, should be 
served promptly after it Is made. Tho 
bureau of home economics of the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture supplies the following recipe for 
strawberry ice box cake: 

1 tbs, lomon iulce 
I'cup cresim, 

wliipped 
>4 tsp, salt 
SppnK* cake 

1 tbs. RoUtin 
\i cup cold water 
% cup boiling water 
1^ cups 8U(;ar 
1 quart ; strawber-
. ries, crushed . 

Soak the gelatin In the. cold water 
for five minutes. Add the boiling wa
ter and the sugar and stir until the 
gelatin and sugar are dissolved. Mash 
the berries, add the lemon juice, and 
combine with the gelotln mixture, and 
chill. When partially set fold In the 
whipped cream to which tbe salt bas 
been added. Chill akaln. then spread 
between layers of sponge cake and 
keep in a refrigerator several hours or 
ovemlght before serving. 

Aa EasUr Way 
'^ou may aafely redace from five to 

twenty ix>unds In two months," says 
a magaidne article. But we flnd that 
wearing a collar one size too large gives 
the same general effect 

and stir until all thc flavor has heen 
washed from tho filler; then press into 
a sieve and drain, turn into a cheese 
cloth to strain. Le t the milk thus ob
tained stand over night. The cream 
will foriji on the surface. Kemove iliis 
nnd use for tlie above dish. It is w-ell 
to reniemlipr ibat a nut aftor draining 
out the milk, if placed in the oven or 
on .1 hot plain to liecome very hot, will 
come out of the shell with liltle dlfB
culty. 

Italian Cheese!—Take one pound of 
veal, one and one-half pound of ca l fs 
liver, one-half pound of ham, one 
smnll onion, one-half teaspoonful of 
sage, two teaspoonfuls of chopped 
parsley, one-fourth of a bos of gelatin, 
two teaspoonfuls of salt, one-fourth 
teaspoonful of pepper and a dash of 
cayenne. Cover the liver with boil
ing water and let stand five minutes, 
then drain and dry. Chop the liver 
aild the other meats, all raw, add the 
seasonings together with one grated 
onion. Mix well and grease a mold, 
pre.<5s the meat Into it, packing well, 
cover and steam three hours. Remove 
the cover, pour oft the broth, adding 
the gelatin to the broth, return to the 
mold and let stand in cold water for 
an hour or more. 

(ta.' 1)31. Western Newspaper Unloa.t 

Aa Extra Closet 
With smaller' houses now being 

built it Is often difficult to find enopgh 
closet space, points out a eorrespond-
cnt to the household department oif 
the True Story Magazine. Here Is 
how she solved the problem: "Not 
having much space to store winter 
blankets and bedding, I bought a gar
ment bag, folded the articles to fit the 
bag, and hung the bag In the clotbes 
closet One bag will hold six or eight 
blankets or comforts, and stored tbis 
way they are easy to get a t " 

For Negro Advaaeemeat 
The Spingarn medal was Instituted 

by J. E. Spingarn, director of the Na
tional Association for the Adronce-
ment of Colored People, for the negro 
making the highest or noblest aehUve-
ment.daring the preceding year. It 
was Inaugurated iQ 191i, 

a tree, but he, did dislike a pole. And 
how he did hate to dance on his hind 
legs. 

Partlculariy now that he was grow-

Doing His Tricks Every bay. 

ing old. It didn't seem a dignified 
thing for an old bear to do. 

After the mtjn bad gone to sleep 
and the bears .were supposed to be' 

asleep, too, tbey would talk bver the 
day's work. 

Thiey had to tvhlsper very, very 
gently, for if they really talked it 
would wake up the whole couatry 
around and they would be most un
popular. 

"Well," said the second,' the older 
bear, "I am so tired of being made 
to dance. 

"It is so silly, tod. 
"People like to see bears dance on 

two legs because they have 'four, and 
'n-e don't ask them to dance on one 
leg because they have two. 

"it -would be just as sensible If we 
asked them to do this!" 

The flrst bear laughed In a low tone. 
"The trouble Is I am old. And these 

things seem very silly to me. I w i s h 
I didn't have to do any more." 

And the bear's 'wish came true. He 
was given to a zoo after this and be 
never had to do any more work! 

It was.really time for him to rest. 
He bad worked hard and long and he 
was too old to be asked to dance on 
his hind legs.' 

((E). 1931, Westera Newsoaber UaIon.l , , 

Plan for Grouping Laundry Equipment 

Well Lighted Arrangement of Sink and Tubs. 

(Prepared by the United StAt<>s DenSTtiatBt 
' ot XRrlculturo.)—WNU Service. 

While the ideal arrangement for 
home laundry work ts to bave a sep-̂  
arate room for the laundry equipment 
this Is often impossible. Space for 
tubs, washing machine. Ironing board. 

HOUSEHOLD HINTS 

Remove stains from fabrics when 
the stains are new. 

e ' • • - ' . • 
Cook vegetables quickly In an open 

kettle to keep them green. 
' ' • • • 

If the pots and pans and kettles are 
soaked during the meal It lightens the 
work of dishwashing afterwards. 

• • - • • , 

Parents should not haye family rows 
at the table. If only f<>r the sake of 
not spoiling a child's appetite for food. 

• ' • • 
Clothes closets -should be well-

eqnipped. well-lighted, and well-used, 
with convenient racks fpr shoes, hats 
and garments. 

' • ,* • 
Can vegetables as soon as possible 

after they are bronght in from the 
garden. Slat-sour may develop-if veg
etables are aUowed to s tand*la a 
warm kitchen. 

and laundry supplies must be provided 
in the kitchen. When this is neces
sary it is advisable to group the laun
dry equipment in such a way that food 
preparation and laundry work will not 
interfere with eacb other. 

The picture shows a farm kitchen 
In Massachusetts where the tubs have 
been set nest to the sink, for. con
venience In placing water and drain 
pipes, and also because of the good 
light frotn the window and.the door 
opening on thie back entry. The tubs 
are provided with a cover which can 
be used as a worktable. Such a cover 
may .be hinged, but If there are pro
jecting articles on this wall behind tt 
snch as the coffee mill and kitcheh 
uteitsils shown In the illustratlod^ It 
Is probably better to lift .it off entirely 
when the tubs are required. A piece 
of llnolenim has been fltted to the 
cover in this kitchen, for easier cara 
and Impervlousness to water and 
grease. . 

It would have been better, It pos
sible, to put the faucets for the .tabs 
inside Instead of above them, not only 
to get them ont of the way but to pre^ 
vent any annoyance from dripping, 
suggests the bureau of home econom
ics bf the United States Department 
of Agriculture. ThU burean has mada 
a study of both kitchen and laundrr 
eqnipment and is Interested In .placing 
both to eUmlnate nnnecessary labor 
and shorten the tfm* q>«nt In tkoM 
work rooms b|'. tb t bomamakSK... 

/ 

NIAGARA FALLS 
CANADA 

The 
CLIFTON 

HOTEL 

tSo t l i e 
H E A D 
CHEF 
copked 

himtsel£ 
POOR little lady. The doc
tor had said, "Your food 
must be cooked just a cer-
tain way." And here she 
was in a b ig hoteL Sbe 
called the manager and told 
him. He sent for the head 
c h e f and the head chef 
cooked her food himsel£ 

Just a little extra service, 
perhaps noc worth telling. 
But it's one of the things 
that bring people back a-
gain to United Hotels. Of 
course our rooms are big
g e r . . . our closets larger . . . 
our cafeterias and coffee' 
shops low priced. All that 
countis. But it's that extra 
effort to please that really 
sets p e o p l e talking. Try 
us . . . then you'll imder
stand. 
This year re-visit Niagara 
F a l l s . . . s e e the g igant i c 
rock slide o f January, 1931. 
Enjoy the world famous 
hospitality o f The Clifton 
Hotel. The Oifton is the 
only hotel with an imob-
structed view of both The 
Falls andi G o r g e . . . and the 
spectacular illumination at 
night. Y o u con dine on its 
veranda, pr in its dining 
r o o m . . . a n d look out on 
this world wonder. Splen
d i d g o l f pr iv i l eges ar
ranged! Plan now to vaca
tion at The Clifton this year. 

REDUCED RATES AT 
THE CLIFTON 

1 Person 2 Panons 
90Reei«w!lheu« both $3.00 $5.00 
50 RooiA with bath 3.50 5.50 
SO ftoom> wlHi bolh 4.00 6.0O 
90 Twin-BMl Reemt $7, 8 , 9 , i a 12. 

Extra service at these a«( 

UNITED 
HOTELS 

NIV youc ettv's laty lAn'M/.TheRooterdt 
nBLADnmA. VA.. ..TbcBeoiaiDia Fnnklia 
l iA-nu, WASH.. .TbeOlrmpjc 
w o s c i s n a . MASS. IKt Beaaoilt 
mwAiiK. N.; . . . . . ." . . . . . 'n ieRobertTrei« 
rA'msON,N.j... , .TbeAlenni]« Huailtoa 
TXINTON.N.J , The SnCT-Treot 
KAUUswntcrA. The Peoa-Hunt 
AUANY, N.Y J l i e TenErdc 
SYKAetai .N.v. . . . . . . . The OnoBdift 
Kooas-m, N.Y.: . . .TbeSeneet 
NIAOAlArAUSiN.Y. ....jjbt NitSUt 
Bta, FA...' TheLtwreece 
AiuoN,OHIO ..The Pgttice 
niNT, MICH ;VFbe Dnnnt 
RAKSASCITY.MO. The Pretidcat 
TUCSON, AUZ. EI Conqnisador 
SAN ntANCtsco. CA(M^ . .^ , . The St. Fnads 
(HuvifotT, tA.. ..The Wuhincton-Younc 
NfWOKUANS,tA. The Roowedt 
Niw ouaAM,iA. .j . . . .The BieaTille 
toiONA,ONT. >...,The K i u E<l«ira 
NiAOna* »Attt,ot»r.'.... .J . , . ; . .The a iftoo 
wiNDSOi,o(cr. /The Pnece Bd«wd 
nNaRONjAMAiCA,BWblteCMa(satSptiac 
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A Gandie in the ̂ C^dethess 
Q4 Tale ofthe Beginning of New England 

by Irving Bach^li^r • WNU Service 
Cop.yright by IrvlaSr Bacheller 
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THE STORY 

Sobeirt Heathers and William 
Heydon, to escape secular and re-
Ugriotie tyranny, leave England in 
1634 for the New World. They 
are welcomed at Boston -by Rev, 
Doctor Cotton and make acquaint 
tance wttb Amos TodklU, veteran 
soldier and woodsman. Heydon 
falls' In.̂  love with Elizabetb 
Brade. The youns men settle 
do^h to the life of the colonists. 

• Adverse-comment forces-them-to 
dispense wltb tbelr pr«tt]r cook, 
Mabel Hartley. Robert Is smit
ten with Pessy Weld, who Is en-

.gagred to James;,'Rosewell. Mabel 
Hartley and. a youtb, whom she 
says 'nras Heydon,. ax9acCused\of 
adultery. Heydon'and Heathers' 

- disappear. 

C H A P T E R I Y 

I n P e r i l o f t h e H e m p e n R o p e 
The Uttle town was In. a ferment,-

tbe like of which It would be hard to 
find In all Its history, Tbe best people 
agreed that If Bobert had been the 
guilty one they 'would have been the 
less amazed.. There were women, even 
those 'n-lthout the grace and charm of 
youth, who were saying; "The sleek, 
handsome, secret, villainous contriver! 
I would never have trusted myself 
with-him a bow-shot from home In the 
night." . 

Sir Harry Vane went to the Brades* 
house soon after the hue and cry 
started. He found them.crushed'with 
sore astonishment and humiliation. 
Bess fell upon Sir Harry '\vlth a pas-
elonate plea. 

''This Is a He—a cruel lie!" she de
clared. "I know It Is a He. You and 
my fatber must.mount your horses and 
go and keep those fiends from harming 
him." ' . 

"1 think that sbe Is right," said the 
young nobleman. "We must go and 
do-what'we can for the boy." 

As soon as tbe borses could be 
brougbt tbey mounted and rode away, 
each with sword and pistol. The.hue 
and cry had crossed the neck and split, 
at a fork In the main path to the fresh-
watiT river, about half a nille to the 
•west, A part of the howling mob held 
this path. Mr. Brade mnde bis way 
tbrough them while Sir Il.arry beaded 
tbo caravan that went up townrd the 

•clearing of Heydon and Heathers. 
Snon the dogs stopped. Led by a keen-
nosed Spnnlsh hound they mnde <?ff In 
the woods. Sir Harry following', for It 
NVftS high ground. They were not long 
In finding William. 

"•Vou nre a good friend to come out 
to find me," snid he. '"Sir Harry, you 
never, looked better. I have been lost 
since midnight when I strayed from 
the path. It hns not worried me. I 
slept until awakened not long ago by 
a great noise." 

He now observed the trouble In the 
face of his friend. 

"Have you bad news?" he asked. 
Sir Harry review the damnlng'testl-

mony produced In court. 
William turned pale, his friend put 

his arm around blm fearing that he 
would fall. William stood apart, 
straightened and looked down In deep 
thought., 

"Old friend, what Is. the truth of 
this matter?" Sir Harry asked. , 

The younger one answered with 
tremblijig lips. "The truth is, I'm 
done fOT." 

He stood ia moment picking at the 
sniall niustacbe on his lip and saying: 
"I'm sorry for myself—but—mostly for 
others. I win go and face the court 
and tnke wbat Is coming." 

"You ride the -horse," said Sir 
Harry., " I w i l l walk by the bridle. 
Near the path I will mount behind you. 
We will slip around that -lac'is ol 
rufllnns." 

The shouting - and horn blowing 
served to guide tlieni toward the path. 
Some twenty rods away they veered 
cround the mob nnd came out below It 
and . hastened to tbe courthouse. 
Kliziibetb lirade and ber mother met 
them at the door. The girl seized the 
linnd of her lover, snying: "Dear one! 
I know It is not true. What hf- hap-

.pened to yoii?" 
William wns like one In a daze. He 

leaned upon his friend. His lips trem
bled, l i e looked at tbe girl and spoke 
_ a riddle that passed^from lip to lip, 
and save for one possible solution. It 
would have bumed her brain to ashes. 

"Bess, this is the hardest part of it. 
Remember that whatever else may be 
said of me, I am no coward. Opd help 
you .to stand and, chiefly, to under
stand what is coming." 

Newa of the arrival of the guilty 
man reached the magistrates.. A e o n -
stable came out. He escorted the pris
oner to the. bar. The court discon
tinued the affairs It had been discuss
ing. In a low, solemn tone, that showed 
at times a sign of emotion, the kindly 
Govemor Winthrop addressed the 
young man. He read aloud the evi
dence of tbe honsekeeper, of Peggy 
Weld ahd her brother Henry who had 
talked with Robert at the Oovernor's 
bouse, of Hachallah Gront, the con
stable, of Mabel Hartley, sometiiDe a 
servant In William's house. He ah-
BonBee<J to the prisoner that the conrt 
was ready to hear any evidence he 
could present In his own behalf. Bla 
triend* on'the, bench and among the 

spectators were shocked and' amazed 
by his answer. 

"Tour honor, 1 have no evidence to 
offer. I submit to the mercy of the 
court.*' 
. "Where Is your friend—Robert 
Heathers?** 

•"I do not know." 
"He is not to be fonnd within the 

jurisdlctlpn of this court" 
The goveraor conferred a moment 

with hls assistants. He .spoke again 
to the. prisoner. 

"Wlliiam Heydon, since a time far 
back In the ages, even before God gave 
his commandments to the children'of 
men, the marriage tie has been the-^ 
mainstay of civilization; Unless It be 
upheld men. and women lose their re
spect for God and man and become 
as the beasts of the field. They lose 
the love of all good things and soon 
even^ their own children are like unto 
the weanlings of the flock. Indifferent 
to father and mother. AiVith. us, the 
honie Is the foundation of the stated 
Its respect for law. Its steadfast vir
tue, is our main dependence. In a 
new land wbere to the lll-scbooled law 
is merely a menace, and the thought
less exceed the wise In number, we 
must be sevei'e with all disorders tend
ing to corrupt the life of the family, 
otherwise our little commonwealth 
would soon crumble Into .the Aiisi. 
You shall be taken hence to the prison 
and be there confined until tomorrow 
morning a t ten o'clock, when. you will 
be brought to this court to make a 
formal plea of guilty and to receive 
Its sentence.*' 

There was mnch loss of sleep In 
Boston that night. Early in the eve
ning Sir Harry Vane w.as at the 
Brades'. It was a. shocked and de
jected family group. Elizabeth had 
solved the riddle In William's words to 
ber own satisfaction. She quoted the 
first sentence: 

".'Remember that whatever else -may 
be said of me I am no coward.' Now 
the man who was with the woman was 
a coward. He ran away. He was 
Robert Heathers. He Is stlH running. 

"Now take the other words: 'God 
help ybu to stand and to nnderstand 
what Is coming.' 

"The -woman Is in love with Robert. 
They have met many 'times. She 
adores him. That Is why she puts the 
crime on Will, for whom she has a 
spite. She resented his clenning the 
house of her. Perchance he had begun 
to suspect the secret relations betw-een 
her and his friend. 

"But there is more In this. word 
'understand,' We are to understand 
that he is a gentleman. That be wpuld 
not put the crime on bis best friend 
even to save himself." 

"In all this you are quite right," 
said Sir Harry. "We must remem
ber that these boys have been friends, 
inseparable as tbe swans of Juno. 
They were like brothers. Yet you 
have not probed to the bone of this 
matter of understanding. William has 
a brain tbat Is never idle. It Is swift 
to see to the end of a problem. Sup
pose he were to set up a defense.and 
say: 'It was not I. It must have been 
Robert, for I have long suspected 
guilty relations between him and this 
woman.' It would be like blowing 
against the wind. The. case against 
William is perfect—the woman, the 
constable, the coat, the discovery of 
the prisoner In a lonely part of the 
forest, with no explanation of his be
ing there -which the court will be
lieve." 

"The coat "was undoubtedly that of 
William Heydon," said Sir. Brade. 

B6SS answered quickly: "The boys 
often wore each other's clothes. Wil
liam's best coat wa.<! less damaged by 
the Sf-a and Robert was going to meet 
a grand lady .at the house of the gov
ernor." 

She arose, saying: "I really must 
go to the prison and n.«sure him of our 
love and faith in his Iionor." 

l ier fnther spoke out firmly then. 
"I forbid you to go there. Whether 
he be guilty or Innocent, he Is dis-
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graced. You must put him out of your 
heart.? 

''I can die btTt I cannot put him out 
of my heart," the girl answered, a 
look of despair 'In her face. "If he 
dies I shall find my way out of this 
evil world." •• 

Sir Harry answered her: "Yoa 
broken-lily! I would I had the cun̂ "' 
ning hand to mend and refresh yoiL 
I am'going now to plead for the boy 
in 'a special session of the court in 
Dudley's house. It will meet a t seven; 
o'clock. God help me with those flinty, 
Indurated F'uritans. I hope that I can 
save-the boy—a task for which I am 
prepared the better by your under-
standliig." 

He hurried to the house bf Thomas 
Dudle.v. The grave-faced magistrates 
and their assistants had been discuss
ing the case. AH save Governor. 'Wln
throp were In • favor of the pain of 
death for the prisoner.. Dudley so In
formed the young man, who took issue 
With the court squarely In these-words: 

"Gentlemen, you cannot take this, 
man's life." 

''Why can we not?" Endicott asked. 
his Ire rising. "Have we not abundant 
proofr 

"Oh what?" Sir Harry inquired. 
"Of adulter.v." 
"W'ell, gentlemen, let us assume that 

the crime Is proved. I can pi-ove that 
Robert often wore WHllam's coat The 

. young men resemble each other dose ' 
ly. Hd\y In the feeble light of that 
lantera could the 'woman or the con
stable have been sure of the man? 

"The woman has today admitted to 
me that she may have been' wront,- I 
ask' w'hy has Robert Heathers fled 
from the jurisdiction of this court? 
William Heydon did not flee. On his 
way t o ' h i s clearing In.the dark he 
wandered from the path and was lost 
within a mile or so of this courthouse. 

"Who of yon with the life of a hu
man being in his hands—and tbat the 
life of a citizen hitherto loved and re
spected—^would venture to say bn this 
evidence that he is the guilty man? 
At least Is, there not a serious doubt 
of It and are you not bound to give 
the prisoner,tbe benefit of that doubt? 

"Since b e w a s a lad mjchcol I have 
known this William Heydon—the son 
of an English gentleman of the best 
breed and scboolihg. I knew him as a 
youth of the noblest ideals of conduct 
nnd I declare, solemnly, thot I think 
you have the wrong mnn by the ear." 

"Do you think thnt Robert Heathers 
Is the adulterer?" Winthrop asked. 

"I do, and for this reason. The 
woman was In, love •with Robert' She 
disliked William, who had dismissed 
her. For these reasons she swore 
falsely; It appenrs also tbat Robert 
often wore William's best coot, his 
own having b'̂ en soiled at sea.' I 
think that he wore it ,that night Wil
liam has neither confessed nor denied 
his guilt He simply asks for the 
mercy of the conrt The case looks 
perfect to blm but not to me. In my 
judgment, the Identification of the con
stable Is of slight Importance consid
ering how closely the boys resemble 
each other, the excitement and the 
dim light William has done what any 
well-bred youth would be likely to do. 
He refuses to put the crime on his 
triend. He* mlgbt refuse even if the 
case against him were not hopeless. 
Robert ran away. William did n o t 
Action should be deferred until Robert 
Heathers can be brought within the 
jurisdiction of tbls court" 

Sir Harry bade them good night. He 
had impressed without convincing 
those solemn men. Until near mid
night they argued with one another, 
striving to discover the will of God 
In this business. "tt'Inthrop favored 
certain vital contentions of Sir Harry 
Vane. They agreed upon their course 
of nctlon and went to their homes. 

At eight-thirty next morning the 
court convened. Long before that hour 
its -seats and ai.<iles were filled with 
thc best people bf Boston njid a crowd 
was at thc doors. A little before ten 
the constables came In with their 
prisoner. 

(TO BE CO.VTIN-UED.) 
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Koreans Clinsr to Old Customs in Marriage 

It Is the rule In Korea for a newly 
wedded woman to enter the family of 
her husband, though in a few cases 
the man makes his home with her 
family. Marriage cannot be contracted 
between near relatives. Monogamy, 
taught by Confucius, has been ob
served from ancient times, but as the 
cblef object of marriage was the per
petuation of the family, concubinage 
was formerly recognized when a mar
riage proved childless. The marriage 
of young people is usually arranged 
by their guardians without regard to 
their wishes, but there Is a tendency 
to respect the will of the parties 
themselves. Until the day of marriage 
the engaged couple do not meet ahd 
have probably never before teen each 
other. A wedding Is always condncted 
at the bride's home and after that the 
bridegroom takes her to his house. Ia 
the daya of the Korean gOTemment 
the prescribed age .«< marriage for 
males was 15 and for females 14, al
though many males trera ttarried 

younger. Since 1915 no marriage of 
a male under 17 or of a female under 
IS is legal. 

. Exit the Ghost 
The tourist^ was making a tour of 

Inspection of the yery anclent-looking 
hostel. 

"Charming old place,** he mentioned 
to his companion, a regular boarder. 

"Yes," mumbled the pther, steering 
his head past aii old oak beam just 
in time to save a nasty bmise. 

"They say Wa haunted," went on 
the tourist enthnsiaistlcally. 

"Yes, It nsed to be," replied the reg
nlar boarder, "but the management 
raised the prices so htgh the ghost 
left"—Iiondon ABSwera 

• Take tlM 3ej Oat e f U f e 
Aa we nndeiwtaad the doctors, you 

can live a n c h longer If 70a will quit 
trerythinf. tbat makes yoa want tC" 
UTfcr-SaD Francisco Qiroakle, 

<TJme elvc-n is Ea!>tcm Standard: 
•uos truct une liour for Central and t w o 
hours for i loui . ta in t ime.) 

ir. B. C. R E D .M£TWORK—4alr 10 
«:S0 p. m. nCA Victor Projtram 
7:S0 p. m. Chase and Sanborn 
8:15. p. m.- Atwater K e n t P r o g r a m 

Jt. B. C. BLUE X E T W O B K 
1:S0 p. m. Yeaiit Foamers 
7:00 p. m. Knna Jet t i ck Melodlea 
8: i» p. m. i>a>ul< stuK Party 
8:45 p. m.. \V<r«tingtaouse Sa lute 
9:15 p. m. Adventures, f l u y d Oibbon i 
9:30 p. m. KafTee Hag S lumber Musie 

10:15 p. m. Herl HuKKer-Harmoaie* 
COLtMBIA SYSTEM 

11:J0 a. m. internat ional Broadcas t 
l:Sil p. in. liallad Hsl ir -
8:00 p. m. Cathedral HoJir 
6:00 p. m. The World's Bus iness 
.7:00 p. Ml. LteviU, D r u g s and Doctors 
7:50 p. m. Daddy and HoUo 
7:45 p. m. Tas tyeas t Gloom Chasers 
8:00 p. m. Uraham-PaiKe Hour 
9:00 p. m. Koyal's Poe t of the Organ 
9:30 p . m . Fortune . Bui lders - • . , 

*' N. B. C. HEU .VETTWORK—Jaly 2p. -. 
8:1:5 a. m. Campbell's ' Prbaram 

. 2:00 p. m. Women's Radio R e v i e w 
7:30 p. m. A & P GrpsieS' • 
8:39 p. m. General Motors Program 
9:00 p. m. True Story Program ' 

7 f . n . . C . B I . i ; B "XETWORK 
9:15 a. pi. Jieatrico Mabie 

11:15 a. ni. I'at Barnes in Ferson 
12:30 p. m. National F a r m & H o m e Hr. 

4:30 p. m. I . iu le Orchan 'Annie 
6:00 p. m. I 'epsodent—^Amos'n'Andy 
6:15 p. m. Tas tyeas t J e s t e r s 
7:3U p. ta. •.k>ld Medal Kxpress 
8:00 n. m. Maytaa Orchestra 
8:30 p. m. l ieal Fol l ts 
9:00 p. m. Stromberir Carlson Procr'm 

C'OLl'UBI.i. S Y S T E U 
8:45 a. m. Old Dutch Girl 

11:30 a. III. Columbia- Revue 
1:0M I,, m. Columbia Farm Comnlunity 
2:15 p. m. Uneeda B a k e r s 
6:00 p. m. Current Kventa , 
6:13 I), m. K.-ite Smith . 

. 7:1.'< i>. m. Ilarbasol 
7:-».'j p. m. T. istyeast Gtoora Chasers 
8:0» p. m. The Three Baiters 
8:30 p. m. Bourjois 
9:00 r. m. Kobert B u r n s P a n a t e l a 

10:15 p. m. Pryor's Cremo Band 
10:30 p. m. Camel . Quarter Hour 

N. B. C. RBD . \ E T W O R K — J n l y 21 
8:19.a. m. Campbell 's Or«:hestra 
2:00 p. m. Women's Radio R e v i e w 
8:00 p. m. McKesson Musical M a c 
8:3i' p. m. Happy Wonder B a k e r s 
9:00 p. m. Lucky Str ike Dance Orch, 

.V. B. C. BLUE NET\l.-ORK 
8:15 .-u m. Mouth K s a l t h 
9:15 a. m. Through the .Looking Glass 

With F r a n c i s Jneram 
11:15 a. m. 'Pat Barnes in Person 
12:30 p. m. National Farm & Home Hr. 

4:30 p. m. Litt le Orphan Annie 
6:00 p. ta. Pepsodent—^Amos 'n' Andy 
em p. mi Dr. SchoU's Ramblers 
7:00 p. m. Paul Whiteman's P a i n t Men 
8:C0 p. m. Household Celebrit ies 
8:30 p. m. Deatb Val ley D a y s 
9:30 p. m. Clara. Lu and Em 

COLVMBIA SYSTEM 
8:45 a. m. Mornint; Minstrels 
9:30 a. m. Columbia Mixed Quartet 

11:311 a. m. Columbia Revue 
l:Ciu p. m. Pabs te t t Variet ies . 
1:15 p. m. Columbia Farm Community 
4:4.', p. m. S-n-eetheart Hour • 
6:00 p. m. Kate Smith 
7:0'.i p. m.. Dr. West ' s Program 

.7:.'!0 p. m. Daddy & Rol lo 
7:45 p. m. Tastyea.«t Gloom Chasers 
8:('0 p. m. Henry-George 
8:S0 p. m. Phi lco Symphony 
9:}.', p. m. Blue Ribbon Mnit Jes ter 
9:30 p. m. Paramount Publijc 

10:15 p. m. Pryor's Cremo Band 
10:30 p. m. Cnmel Quarter H o u r 
. N. B. C. R E D NETWORK—Jnly 22 

8:1.1 a. m. Campbell 's Orchestra 
9:;!" a. m. Be t ty Crocker 
2:ii" p. m. Women's Radio R e v i e w 
3:111' p. m. Edna W a l l a c e Hopper 
7:011 p. m. Bobby Jones Golf Chats 
7::!" p. m. Mobiloil Concert 
8:"'i p. m. Hal sey Stu.-»rt Program 
8:no p; m. Palmol ive Hour 
9;.10 p. m. Coca Cnlit Troiri-am 

.V. B. C. DLUE .>-ET\VORK 
9:00 a. m. Mary Hale Martin 

11:15 a. m. P.Tt Bjirncs in Person 
12:30 p. m. National K.irm & H o m e H r . 

4:30 p. m. Litt le Urphan Annie 
f.:00 p. m. r e p s o d e n t — . \ m o s 'n' Andy 
S:00 p. m. The Fir.«t N ighter 
'J:30 P. m. Clara. Lu .-ind Km r 

COI.UMBI.V SYSTEM 
,5:30 a. m. Three Modern Maids 
8:45 a. m. Old Dutch Girl 

11:00 a. m. Paul Tremalne's Orchestra 
1:00 p, m. Columbia Farm Community 
2:30 p. m. Three Doctors 
S:00 p. m. BiU S c h u d f s Going to Presa 
6:00 p. m. K a t e Smith 
7:15 p. m. Barbasol Program 
7:45 p. m. Ta.<>tyeast Gloom Chasers 
8:00 p. m. Gold Medal F a s t F r e i g h t . 
9:30 p. m. MeAleeT Pol i shers 

10:15 p. m; Pryor's Cremo Band 
10:30 p. m. Camel Quarter Hour 

N. B. C. R E D NETWORK.—July 23 
8:15 a. m. Campbell's Orchestra • 
1:45 p. m. Dr. SchoU's Ramblers 
2:00 p. m. Women's Radio R e v i e w 
7:00 p. m. Fle i schman Hour 
8:00 p. m. Arco Birthday P a r l y 
8:30 p. m. Jack F r o s t Melody Moments 
9:00 p. m. Lucky Str ike P a n c e Orch. 

N. B. C. B L U B NET-WORK 
7:30 a. m. S w e e t h e a r t Program 
9:00 a, m. Libby. McNeil and Libby 
9:15 a. m. Beatrice Mabie 

ll':15 a. m. P a t Barnes in Person 
12:30 p. m. National Farm .& Home Hr. 

4:30 p. m: Litt le Orphan Annie 
>::00 p. m. Pepsodent—AmOs 'n' Andy 
|-.:15 p. m. Tas tyeas t Je s t er s 
.'•:00 p. m. Blacks tone Plantat ion 
S:30 p. m. Maxwel l H o u s e Ensemble 
9:30 p. in. Clara. Lu. and E m 

rOLUMRI.t. SYSTEM 
1":30 a. m. tTnecda Bakers 

; :00 p. TO. Columbia Farm C o m m u n i t y 
.::(» !>. m. The Throe Doctors 
,-:(>(i p. m. K.-itc Smith 
7:1.1 J), nii Chi'-lets Procr . im 
7:30 p. m. Dnddy & Rollo 
::4:> p. ni. H.-imilton W.-itchm.Tn 
s:00 i>. m. rromior Salad Dressers 
s:.in p. in. P<'tpctive Storv Ma«azine 
'•:7.n p. m. Fortune Builders 

I : ! . ' ' p. m. I'ryor's Cromo I^.ind 
l';:30 p. m. Cam<.-1 Qii.irtPr Hour 

.%-. n . (-. ur.I) M-ITWORK—Joly 24 
....lr. n. m. r.impboU'.s Orchestra 
'':30 a. m. I'.otty Crocker 
••;(Mi r> >"• Women's ll,-i(lio P.evie-w-
:;:fii-| n. m. Kiln.i Wail . ice HcpM-r 
":4.-i p. m. Hi-nj.Tmin Monr'- Tri.ini.-Io 
::fiii n. m. I'itios Service I'rner.im 
S:00 p. m. Clicoiiot Cluh Program 
^•71, II. III. rop'l's rroirr.im 
9:00 p. m. Kod.-ik -V^'pck-Knrl rrocr . im 

S-. B. C. B M E XETWORK 
i 9:00 a. m. I.il'by. McNeil .ind Libby 
1 11:15 a. m. I'.it Hnrncs in Person 
' I'-.-Sft p. ni, N.ition.il Fnrm & Itomc Hr. 
i i:3n p. m. Litt le Orphan Annie 
I C-00 p. tn. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy 

::(in p. m. Nvstle's Chocolnteers 
I S:00 P. m. Interwoven Pair 
I 9:00 p. m. Armstrong Qunkcrs 

• C O H : M B I . \ S Y S T E M 
8:30 a. m. Sweetheart Hour 
8:45 a. m. Old Dutch Girl 
9:45 a; m. Don and Bet ty 
1:00 p. m. P.ib$tett Varie t ies 
1-15 p. m. Columbia Farm Community 
S.OO p. m. U. S. Marine Band 
4:nft p. m. Light Opera GcmB 
5:30 P. m. Wynken . BIynken A > o « 
6:30 P. m. Red Goose Adventures 
7:30 p. rtl. The Dutch Masters 
8:00 p. m. True Storv Hour 
9:00 p. m. Van Heusen Program 

10:15 p. m. Pryor's Cremo Band . 
10:30 p. m. Camel Quarter Hour 

Wi B. C. R E D X E T W O R K — J a l y SS 
8:15 a. ra. Campbell's Proarwn, , 
2:00 p. m. -Women • Radio Rej'lcw 
S-00 D. m. General F lectr lc Program 
•:00 p. tn. Lueky Str ike Dance Orch. 

N. B . C . BLtJB NETWORK 
11:16 a. m. P a t Barnes In Person 
12-30 p m. National Farm & H o m e H r . 

4-80 p. m. Lit t le Orphan Annie 
6:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos n Andy 
6:15 p. m. T a s t y e a s t Jes ters 
8:30 p. m. The Domino Orchestra 
t :30 p. m. Clara. Va and B m 

COLCXBIA a T S T E X 
1:00 p. m. The F o u r Clubmen 
2:80 P. tn. Saearday Syae«pators 
«too p. tn. K a t e Smith . ^ 

9:45 p. tn. T a s t y e a s t Oloooi Chaser*^ 
8:89 p. tn. Cohambla Educat ional F e a t 
9:45 p. m. Tony Cabooch 

10:18 p. m. Pryor's Creme Ban4 
10:80 p. in- Camel Qnarter Hour 

- R a O r o a d o n W U e h N o . 

C h r i s t i a n M a y T r a v e l 
- The world's strangest mil carrier, 
officially known. as - tbe Oamascus-
Medlna-IIadJ railroad, according to 
tbe Wall Street Journal, Is^to here-1. 
built. At any rate, a petition to tbat 
effect is before the king of Hejas. 
The-road, wblch was destroyed dur
ing the-World war. be^an in.' trav
ersed and ended in Near East des
erts. It carried no freight and. Its 
only passengers were piittrlms gol i^ 
to or returning from "making the 
HadJ.""the hope of every religious 
Mohammedan. The Mo.slems are 
still "making the Had/ ' but by foot, 
and they have tired of tbe exhaust
ing trek. 

The railroad, was ordered by the 
sultan in 190S. paid for by the Mo
hammedans, desipied by a German 
engineer.-- built by Italian, I^ollsh, 
Hungarian, and Turk eogineers us
ing Italian.'Greek. Turk and Mon
tenegrin labor. Its rails were made 
In America. France and Belgium and 

' its ienglh^ Tn Germany. In other 
words, while Christians bnilt and 
e<iuipped the road they are barred 
as passe'Ugers. 

W h o R e m e m b e r s D a y s of. 
O l d - F a s h i o n ^ B o o t j a c k ? 

Tlie long leather boots and the 
bootjacks of grandfather's day are 
nearly forgotten. Yet it is within the 
recollection of many when both were 
plentiful. While a few bootjacks 
were cast from Iron and could be 
bought at hardware storey., the most 
popnlar ones were homemade. They 
were simple In deslsn. just a notched 
board with a bunker to raise the 
Jack end from tbe floor and. tbe oth
er end to stand on.. 

Eyen with a Jack It was not al
ways easy to remoye a tlght-fittin? 
boot that had been wom all dny and 
had perbaps been w e t In snch an 
event father was likely to impress a 
son as a human bootJa<:k. Sitting 
behind taim, he would thmst tbe boot 
between the boy's legs and with his 
otber foot pressed against his back 
generally obtain sufficient leverage 
to remove the obsrintite footwear. 
In New England fisbing families, 
where rubber boots are freqnently 
wora, one will still find bootjacks, 
.in use. 

Hard Boiled 
Perkins—He is the most unscmpti-

lous man 1 ever knew. 
Derkins—Say, after pulling off the 

stuff he does during the day he must 
have to chloroform his conscience to 
be able to get to sleep.—Cincinnati 
Enquirer. 

follows flies' 
foot
steps! 

FUT 
Largest SeDer in 121 Coanfiies 

>'JlDiKEU0665i 

iSTHMi 
REMEDY 

No need to spend restless, sleeplets 
nisMs. Irritation quickly relieved and 
rest assured by pang the remedy that 
has heliMd thousands of sufTsrsrs. 
25 cents and $1.00 at druggists. 
If unsMa to obtain, writs dirsct to:, 

NOimiROP & LYMAN CO, Inc., ̂  
Buffak), New Yorlc 

î Send for frees 

Rector and Wife Air Pilots 
In ct'lchmtion of their silver wed

din:; .nnniver.«.iry, I'ev. -Iohn i'yU-
(U>ke, rector of I'lensley,. England, 
nnd Ills wife .<ict up a new .ivlation 
record by qu.ilifyin? for pilQt's li
censes ou the same d.i.v. l ie is sls-
ty-one and she Is fifty-two. They 
took their test at Tollcrton .lirdrome. 
pne of the tests was to take the ma
chine 2,000 feet up. shut off the en-
Rlne, and land within IOO yards of i 
Riven spot. The rector went up 
first and landed on the esact spot. 
Mrs. I'yddoke passed her teits with 
similar ease. Mrs. Pyddoke had her 
iirst lesson lit flying nearly two 
years ago. She was sp thrilled that 
on returning home she persuaded 
her husband to take a flight. It hap-

Act Your Agel 
Yoc'vz seen youag men with old faoes^ 
and old men -a-ith young faces^ The mea 
in the latter class have leamed tbe 
-secret of youth. 

'Tfaey know that "pep" and uiterest 
in life come from perfect bealtb. 

'Many old men with voung faces have 
told us that Fellows'^ Syrup is their 
standby. They take it regularly. They 

. wouldn't.be.-without it. , 
Go to your druggist's to(ky. Get a 

bottle of this -valuable tonic. Take it 
three times daily, and watch ybur 
"pep" retum. 

FELLOWS' 
SYRUP 

J8fe^^>^ /ffaniviatitt.-uf,( 

GUARANTEED PURE 

Unseed OU PAINT 
f2.50 gallon all colors. Not cheap 
paint, but good paint cbeap. Freight 
prepaid. Send for color card. 
FBDKRAI. STORES. Rochester. IT. H. 
I.egKett's Fsounu Vanilla. Ett. liSS. Best 
you ever used or money baclc. Pint (1 post, 
paid. S'oz. SOe. Vanlltln' process. Agt'nts 
-tranted. L^ggett'a Extracts. Princeton.N.J. 

nOIEES COIffiSFyrFOUllWHTCCIC 
tbn .r. ataa, aaaaaamatiimcam^me 
ar •i ijwi • .• i ,n. nmmm.oa.d brtfeetcn. 

iaS&1m:ee^fiS&S.V.i'-at. 

SIO CASH.S10 MONTHI.Y haytt nmM Went 
Texas farm laniln. Uinerals Included.Some 
near produclne oil wellx. Write 
B G. CRAKA - MIDLAND. TBXAS. 

P A R K E R ' S 
H A I R B A L S A M 

TTl IIIUIM Dwadtaa-StetaBsir FsOfaf 
Impart* Color awl 

Scanty to Cray aad Faded Hail 
de sad n.CO st Dnssists. 

Hlsenx Cheoi. Wia.. PstrtagBe.N.T. 
SHAMPOO —Ideal for nse ia 

eonBeetioaw>thPsrIcer'sHsirB«lsam.Makestha 
bair soft and Htxfty. 60 eents by mail oratdras-
SJsts. Hiscox Cbemlcal Worlcs, Fstcbosue, N.lf. 

Are Yon 
Coming to 
N e w York? 

A n e x c e l l e n t h o t e l t o 
s t o p a t i s T h e F O R R E S T 

— o n 4 9 t h S t r e e t , V e s t 
o f B r o a d w a y . I n t h e 
h e a r t o f T i n i e s S q u a r e 
v r h i c h m e a n s a l l N e w 
Y o r k i s a t y o u r d o o r . 

A room trith private 

bath, ice water AND 

RADIOfrom 

$a50 
M d a i l r 

HOTEL 
FORREST 

4 9 U i S t . , "Went ot B ' w a y 
X e w \orli 

WlHiatn F- Thoattintt, Mar, 

W. N. U., BOSTON. NO. 28-1931. 

I't-ncd to tic u -biirnpy" <l:iy In fhe 
air ,ili'1 r̂ .c n.-cifr w.-is not i™presse<I, 
but furtlier cNperlnu-e ccnvertcJ 
liim. 

On the Farm , 
"Do you have .my tronhle In keep

ing tbe boys on the farm V 
"Xo," replied Farmer CorntosseL 

"They're willin' to stay. The only 
dlfTeronce Is that they all want to 
act like summer boarders." 

. . J a v e s i U DedaetSoa 
"Pop, am I human?" 
"Why, of course you're hnman." 
"Well, the hired man' said yov 

wieren't hnman. and if yon're not I 
dont snppose' I am either." 

OJTiriJRA 
Shavm ream 

A New Shaving Cream 
It. Soothes 08 It .Softens. 

'-.i*vC;^'^'\---.--
..-^^ : * '.iT/.. 

""^kii.M'^'''^ <^ 
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HUNTING 
•FISHING 

'HtUT t o " 
L i n t ? f o r . 

H U N T I N G 
& FISHING 
is « nonthlv -iinetr\'.c f-^T cood 
f e l l o * " . }"Uj!s; t'T v','1. wil" l-l-*-' 
the tifst o-.ii'l'̂ 'is. '• I'U i-'i:i-•» 
cr»mu;«) full.i'fiiitcrv-tiiw '-.."i..'' 
sod fa.icitutiiiK liiriur.'." cl lyinl-
Ins, FUhlng. Oamplnj antf Trap-
'Blnc oiwrien.os mi-! i-ai>ijl''.c' in-
.fofniatii'n tl-mt f.ir". r.iks. II .li
ini'tacklf. i-::nil> yut.jts. TL-lU 
hun IU c'.'k srub, liow to Iniild 
«SIDP5. b'jw- ty irslB , litiiitinE 

• dosi*. vhfS*. when and l.'-cl tu 
ealcu Il-li .::"! a tlium.-iti I anil 
And here's tAc V ••'••• ''••i'""! 

Famous •. 

REMINGTON. 
SPORTSMAN'S 

KNIFE 
ihowii in ai-tunl 
li ie. Kith « » s liti>-
dle «l-.J tKO l.t'ne 
k'.cnd.'.- bl3<l>'».,Jii«t 
«-*:»t vou no<-ii- Ior 
ikin:i;i-*--n'l clcan-
Ine llru anJ same; 
BlKlc-s- arc. ot ra-
perior auslitjr steel 
justritbHorsBeod 
clean job of «lit-
titis a ^ .ckii^Qinc-

SPECIAL 
OFFER 

I-.i'i-.i-.:,;-''".'''!"-'-'^^":! n r - n ^ i K'I'r-.':.•-.! .H«r,-.lr.a A WI^J. 
, Fisiiim .lr': -I '•'''' r";-iV, 

M-ir, l i !<:: liS'J>.'S' »?: «^M 

ALLSf .00 
FOR i 
Sali;'.:--?!'"' ::itre-.t"J v 
nono- iTl!"^i'-'' •'''̂ '•' y " " 

HUNTING & FISHING I 
Tnssit M I , Bostsi, MW. 

Live Poultf^ Wanted 
Advise what yoa have for 

sale and get our net prices. 

TrucK sept to your door. 

JAMES C. FARMER, 
South Newbury, N. H. 

»«»ii Mmm KKII lemimit »•««««»»» 
Bill Cason's 

Treasure 
*_ By GHAFLLES SLOAI4 REID 
* • 

• * * 

* 
V {f w V WiatJI H-

iiei bv UcClure KcwsDacsr SvDdleata.t 
(WN'Ot I Servtee.r 

lODO'S EXPRESS 
Boston and Man

chester Daily. 
All Loads Insured ' • 

10 Years of Service Furniture 
.Moving. Contract Hauling 

E0g Transportation, SOc. case 
Call Hillsboro 41-12 

m-i'Sk 

Via Carl Muzzey j 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

Prices Right. Drop mie a 
postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

Brick, Stone and 
Cement Work pf 

All Kinds ' 

J. [, PAULKitfi, ftntiim, 
• Phone Antrim 36 , 

EZRA R; DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 

Phone, Greenfieid. 12-6 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W . C . Hills, 
Antrim. N. H. 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tel. 53 

Junius T, Hanchett 

Attorney a t Law 
Antrim Center, N. H. 

COAL WOOD 
F E R T I L I Z E R 

Ĉ oal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and this is the 
month to put your supply in the bin. 
Quantity pf Freih Fertilizer. 

DRIVS IN Let -JS grease yc'jr car the 

ALEMITE WAY 
Flush ybur Differentia! and Transmission 
and fill with new grease. 

F R E E . , 
Crank Case and Flushing Service 

• A. .L. A. Service phone 113 
FranK J. Boyd, Hillsboro 

Fred C. Eaton 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Killsboro, N.H. 
House Wiring a Specialty . 

JoMiPntneTEstate 
U n d e r t a k e r 

Hrrt Class, Experienced D*-
lecfaor and EmDalmer, 

- - For Eyery Caee. 
Lady AssUtant. 

M l MM ronaral Svpplle*. 

Sfs l̂iifcdVri;?^?^; 
Antrim, N< H. 

Real Estate 
HANCOCK, N. H. Tei. 33 

Lake, Mountain, ViUage, Colonial 
and Farm Property 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleettnen -n-lll n.eet nt their 
Rooms, in Tovrn Hall block, on Tues
day evcninp of each week. ir> trnns-
arct town business. 

Meetinps 7 to 8 
ARCHI'E ,M. S\VP:TT 

- JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

StelKOtmnn of .'.ntrlm. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meiets regularly 
in Town Crerk's Room, in Tov̂ n Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSS H. .ROBERTS, 
ROSCOE M. LANK, 
ALICE G. NYLA^f^ER, 

Antrin ' S(»hf>r' MOPH 

iiHiTi; k 
CITH Engineer, 

•ureying, I>Telt, e^m. 
iOrmiM, N. H. 

For V()iir 

.Job and Book i'rii lin̂ i: 

Patronize the 

\ REPOUTER PRESS 

Antrim, N. H. 

STEPHEN CHASE 

Plastering! 
TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 

P. 0. Box 204, Bennington, N. H. 

The Golden Rule 
IS.OUR MOTTO. 

Guffiei & Wooiuf^ 
Morticians 

Funeral Home and all Modem 
Equipment 

No distaftce too "far for our service 

TeL Hilbboro 71-3 
OiV or Night 

u'TT HEY say as iSIII Kason's a dyln'. 
1 Cttle Hardy bad stopped In 

front of Tom Moore's cabin, and shout
ed the news through the 9pen door
way to Nancy Moore ^ o was en
gaged at churning with an old-fash
ioned pot churn. ; 

"Yuh don't say?" NanCe arose from 
her work, and came to the doorway 
where she stood with her arms akimbo 
to hear what might follow concerning 
Bill's Illness. 

"He was tuk sudden, 1 reckon.' He 
was down to Fairfield a Saturday." 

"XTy land, I wonder how anybuddy 
found U-out, an' BIU a Uvln' there all 
by his lonesome?" 

"They say as Jim Joiner went to. 
Bill's to borrow his choj? ax, ao' found 
'kto in the bed a raoanin'.l".. ..: 

"Do tell! Did he git-a doctor?" 
"Yes; Doc Maleclm's over thar now." 
"I wonder ef Bii I'll loosen up 'bout 

the treasure afore he dies?" 
•̂ Hlt 'ud be a downright shame ef 

be didn't, I reckon, seeln' bit could 
do him no good to keep It; an" hit 
mougbt do a world.o' good to some'vm 
here." 

"I reckon." 
Bill Eason was peculiar. For years 

he had gone about the mountain range 
with apparently nd object In life. He 
was In his seventieth year. He was 
called a miser—he otten. spoke of a 
treasure mysteriously concealed some
where; and his neighbors had whis
pered about that Bill somehow had ac
cumulated much gold, and had It hid 
away In tbe mountains in some cave 
or cavern. Bill had loved a girl in 
his youtli with all the Intensity of his 
stur'dT nature. It was thought, too. 
nt tliat time, that Sue Pelfrey loved 
Bill In the same way; but her dad, 
Lise Pelfrey, had moved away to Mis
souri and had taken Sue with him. 
Sl'.e. had dragged her arnis from about 
Bill's neck at parting, with tears 
streaming down her cheeks, and had 
promised fiUtlifully that .she would 
write to him. nne" sometime would 
come .buck. Some said she never 
wrote; and all knew that she never 
came back, for news had come lesTa 
than a year later that Sue hnd died. 
Bill srieved, and few ever had seen a 
.liniile on hi.- face throughoul all the 
years therwifter. 

^ "I opine." Ueclarpil Caie Hardy, "the 
dflctor'll (luiz Rill about thfe. treasure. 
Ca'se hit's little he'll git for his serv
ices, of the ti-easuro ti'ain't found." 

"Maybe so.'' .Nancy sighed. "Hit's 
a pity a.man hes to live thet way." 

'•Yeah. Well, I'll be goln'. Jes' 
thoiijiht I'd stop an' let yuh know," . 

"I thank-ee. I reckon KU be goin' 
over to P.ill's asin I Rlt this churnin' 
done." 

By the middle of the afternoon a 
larjie company of neislihors'had gath-
ered̂ n̂t Rill's cabin. The doctor had 
said there was no hope, that Bill could 
lust o.iily a few hours. Numerous sug-
go5iiOEs, had li<?on made about prettins 
the story of IJill's trensurs from hini 
before he was too far gone. Doctor 
Malcolm had set about It with all the 
tat-i of which he wiUS capable; but 
V.ill for a time hart rpsl.ssted his ef
forts. At last, liowever. he seemed to 
ro.Tli/e lliiit lie was sliiiping. and slip-
pin.:; fii.<!t; .' 

"1 reckon .voh're rifflit. Doc," hesaid 
in a faint voice, rollin:̂  his eyes toward 
.'Malcolm's face. "I—1 won't ever glf 
bark thar no more. I—I want muh 
treasure." 

The effort had cost Bill some 
strength. Malcolm leaned over him 
"All right. Rill." he said; ••tell us how 
to find It, nnd we will have it here for 
you in a short time." 

Bill wns silent for some moments. 
Then a sharp pain .caused a convulsion 
of his ninsclcs. "Top o'—Slieepnose— 
blue-seamed rock ngin—burnt chest 
nut. Dig nnder." lie paused for 
brenth. "Teeny onV tmx." Bill's eyes 
closed, anri a light oi relief passed 
over his features. 

(Mle Hardy and two Oihcr moun 
tninecrs sot ont for the hiding place. 
It wa:. a half mile 'way. and the men 
lost no-time. Rettii-iiin? thcy hrongli? 
unopened, a little sqiL-ire. homo-m.ido 
oak bos, bomui nhout by half a dozen j 
coils of old wi.-e. 

-Wn thonght to lot old Bill see the 1 
opcnin' hisself." declared Hardy, plac
ing the box In the hands of Doctor 
Malcolm. 

Thore was much subdued commo 
tlon, ns the mountain folk gntlieroii 
about Iho bed. .Malcolm held tho box 
over liill's fac*!, "This It, Bill?" ho 
asked.' 

There Was a sliglit nod of ncknbwi-
ed.sment from Bill, and something like 
a smile found expression about the 
old man's lips. Slowly his hand came 
up from bctiMth the covering of tbe 
bed. Quickly • Doc Malcolm dragged 
the wire from about the box, and 
turned back the lid. A dozen pairs 

• of eyes were staring, from all sides. 
Doctitr .Makolir himself stared Info 
thc box a. full mlnnte. Thon. reverent
ly he thriist In his lingcns, and lifted 
put the oontoiits with gentle care—a 
cruniplod bit of paper, yellow from 
age. 

Bill Eason's oyes suddenly showed 
now Jight. a« his fingers closed upon 

. the ii.ipor which D.>c had pressed Into 
tbem. After fhis thero was a single 
gasp, and the old mountaineer was 
dead. 

Af the lower side of the sheet <if 
paper, which protruded from between 
.Bill's fingers were sis words; 

. "Yore darlln Siie 
. "Pike OooBtr, MlaM." 

Damage Doae \>y Rats: 
A few years ago the biological sur

vey made an estimate that mts de
stroyed $200,noo,noo worth of crops 
and stored products in the United 
Statea This amount does not take In
to account tbe large amount expended 
In an elTort to combat them. Food and 
grain Industries suffer most from ro
dents. It Is not possible to say which 
one of the food and grain Industries 
suffer the most, since the same breed 
of gray rats differ In their food habits. 
In the same locality they may be carni
vorous or vegetarian. 

Rosemary's One 
NigKtOut 

By JANIS PARKER 

Racial Mental Capmcitr 
There Is no known difference In

herent in mental capacities of the vari
ous races of mankind. In every race 
there la a small group above average 
mentality, a ver.v large iniddltt group 
having^ average mentality nnd ii small 
group with less than average mental
ity. Within these three general classi
fications are many shades and degrees 
of mental ability, ranging from the 
Idiot or Imbecile to the genlns. All 
races have'produced brilliant minds. 

• "Hot Cross Bun*'* 
In London and all over England, the 

morning of Good Friday Is ushered In 
with an almost universal cry of "Hot 
cross buns." .-A parcel of the buns 
appears oh nearly every breakfast ta
ble, deUvered by men, women and. chil
dren astir early In the- day and carry
ing large baskets covered with flannel 
and white cloth to keep the bun.s 
warm. The home economics workers 
say the history of the bun has been 
traced back thousands of years. 

Locks on Famous Canal 
The North West Fur company built 

a lock on. the Canadian .«lde of the 
river at Sault Ste. Murie In 1707-!).S. 
The state lock and canal, later wid
ened and deepened.by the federal gov
ernment, were opened In 1S55. The 
AVeltzol lock was completed in ISSl, 
the Canadian In 1S03, the Poe In ISOO. 
tbe Davis In 1914, and the Sabln In 
1910. 

CoM-Blooded Monarch 
It "n-aŝ .a cold, rainy day when the 

body of'the Pompadour, niistre.'ss of 
Louis XV of France, w.as taken from 
Versailles to Paris for burial. Louis 
did not accompany the cortege. He 
stood at a palace w-mdow as the pro
cession started and without any ex
pression of regret or .sorrow said to 
an attendant, "The nLarnuiî e will have 
a very disagreeable day for lier jour
ney." 

Discovery of Helium 
In 1S6S, Jannsen, a Frenoli astron

omer, noted a bright yellow line In the 
spectrum of the sun during an eclipse. 
Franklin und I.oi-kyer, British scien
tists, showed that the line wus cfiused 
hy a new element riot known on earth. 
They named It helium, from helios, the 
Creek ivord for sun. It was finally 
found on earth, hut retained the name. 

Large Birds Disappearing 
The biological survey says that the 

nuniber of small birds In the United 
Statee Is increasing while the number 
of large birds is decreasing. Large 
birds have heen huntwl niore. tlian 
small ones, and they sufCer more when 
woods and forests are cleared. 

StilMfs Vague 
"The. making of dictionaries Is ex

pensive/' says an nd. "Just think, for 
Instance, how much money and hlood 
has been .spent to get a universal defi
nition of 'morality.' "—Los .-Vngeles 
Times. 

Repentance 
True repentouce has a double a.s-

pect; It looks upon things past with 
a weeping eye. and upon the future^ 
with a watchful eye.^Ilosea Bal-" 
lou. 

Condemned by Franklin 
When the Society ofthe Cinoipnati 

was formed In 17.S;J, It was character
ized hy Benjamin Franklin as "as rap-
Id a stride tow-ard an hereditary mili
tary nobility as ever w.is made." 

Famous Observatory 
Mount Wilson, In California, where 

the well known observatory is looated, 
Is In thc San Oahriel mountains, over
looking the city of Pasadena, In Los 
Angeles county. 

War Money Preserved 
A complete set of tbe French paper 

money Issufd in towns and villages 
near the trenches- during the World 
war Is In the Imperial War museum 
In L-ondon. 

Word's Real Meaning 
The Eskimo word "Iglu" ia not -i 

synonym for snowhouse, as it usually 
thought, but nieans any house or shel
ter frem the weather. 

BeaTor's Useful Tail 
7he musclee in a beaver's tall are. 

very powerful, and the beaver can use 
them to tum the tall in almost any 
direction de.slred. 

Only One's Own 
After all, was there ever really any 

guch thing as an entirely unbiased 
(pinion?—Wayne News-Sentinel. 

MaHia Luther's Death 
Martin I.uther died at bi.s early bome 

at^Elsl^>en yi 1540 of general debility 
caneed by hia hard work. 

laseets' "C««TM»*ti««'* 
. It is btilered that many Insects c«a 

. QOBinnnlcat* irith ead> other, eppcdal-
XyXtmsaaAaaliM, 

»*minm>KKiiKiticmciiiiicicm'«''*»» 
(£1 fay McClure N«wsP»o«r8yodleat«.l ' 

<WNU Ser-ylcs.) 
rM.LEN Wished.Bhe were dead. Be-
-C- cause Rosemary, her sister, had 
the one and only thing that Ellen 
would ever want, Xoiu Brandon. What 
burt most was that every time Tpinmy 
called, Rosemary was not ready. So 
she would ask Ellen, oh., TO sweetly. 
If Ellen would mind trying t<- amuse 
Tommy Ull she was ready. And to
night that wpuld be many tlmtes harder 
because Tommy would come, his seri
ous gray eyes shining, and with a little 
white box from the Jeweler's—for 
Rosemary, In her teasing Uttle way, 
had said, "Maybe." 

The day dragged Its heavy feet from 
one hour to the next 

"Ellen, you knew Tommy was com-' 
Ing tonight?". 

Ellen's heart thumped als she thought 
of the little white.box. "Wiiy..y?s. 
I believe you did say something about 
It." 

Bosemary's big laughing brown eyes 
did not leave the mirror, "Try anid 
aumse hlro UU I get back, there's a 
dear." 

"Till you get backl Why, hell be 
here any minute!" 

"No, he wbn't" Rosemary responded. 
"1 phoned and told him to make it 
9:30." 

"But why. . .•• . : 
"Because I have another date. Oh, 

don't look so shocked. Why shouldn't 
I have another date If I want to?" 

"Well, of course. . . but Rosemary, 
Tommy Is getOng terribly attached 
to you. . . ." ; 

"I should think be was. He wants 
to become attached for life." 

Ellen tried to keep her voice steady 
"What about you, Rosemary?" 

Rojemary took her balr down nnd 
started to do It all over again. "Well, 
he's good and steady. But I Intend to 
bave a little fun, flrst And fiin 
means Dick." 

Ellen was. agluist "Not Dick Som 
ley!" 

"Dick Somley." 
"Rut Rosemary, he and Ills wife 

haven't reall.v. split, yet!" 
Ito.semary chuckled. "Maybe 1 can 

hell) tiiem along." Rosemary patted 
hcr sister's pheek. "Don't look so 
shocked, darling!, tommy has the 
ring, hut diamonds don't melt!" And 
she was gone, a Burry of scented, love
ly clothes. 

Three minutes later the bell rang 
with Tommy's speclnl happy ring. 

"Tommy I Rosemary didn't expect 
yoti until 9:30!" 

••1 probably have m^ nerve, but 1 
thought I'd come, anyWay. You don't 
mind, (io you?" 

Toiiimy spoke slowly. "There's 
something awfully restful about you 
Ellen. When Rosemary called up and 
said she had to visit a sick friend I 
thought I'd come over and talk with 
you. Come. Rosemary's flown, .vou'U 
have to play my sweetheart till she 
comes Imok." 

Ellen thought of Rosemary and Dick 
and her bl""d hnUed. Rut she smiled. 
".wi right. You've fold me nice 
things. X(.w I'll tell you you're a 
wonderful nmn. Vou're so dependable, 
.so, I don't know—clean. 1 love you 
terrilily." 

Tommy had put his hand over hera 
tint at the look in her eyes he drew 
It quickly away. 

-Dnn't look so seared!" she laughed. 
"You asked me to play sweetheart, 
didn't you?" 

She turned hack to the firt "When 
1 think of onr going down the .vears 
together, pulling our wagon of life. 
It just doesn't seem I can pull lustily 
enough. I'm so happ.v. And I know 
you're the real thing. If I get weak 
or discouraged, you'll Just pull thc 
hanler. And Tcimm.v, If you over need 
bucking up I'll he there. But you 
know that, don't .vou?" 

"F.llen!" His hands clnspocl hers. 
"Po you menn that?" 

Slie drew her hands nway. ~"Now. 
.vou'ro spoiling itl Just when. 1 was 
heginning to think how nicel.v the 
hour and a half wns going to pass!" 

lie lumped to his feet. "You're just 
like your sister, only more so! Here 
I've lioon coming week on end Just to 
see you and you quietly shift me over 
to Rosemary!" 

"Tommy!" Hcr face was radiant 
"Don't Tommy me 1 And then Rose

mary strings me along until It seoms 
she expects me to marry her—oven 
asking when I'm going to bring the 
ring! Well. I brought It but It will 
never fit hor doll-like flnger because 
It wasn't made for It!" 

He stood tu.gg!Dg at bis suit pocket. 
"Let me help yon." Ellen's "voice 

was calm but hcr ears were drumming, 
She couldn't believe. . . . Then she 
stood spellbound before the lovely 
stone. Slowly she took It from Its 
white saUn-llned box and slid tt on her 
fourth Onger. left hand. 

"Ellen," he whispered haltingly, "do 
you really mean It, or are yon still 
play-acOngr 

For answer she tonched the ring 
lightly with her Ups.. 

Rosemary banged the front door 
open. Then Rosemary started tb ex
plain to Tommy In her winning way 
but Ellen was speaking aod holding 
out her left hand. 

"You're right, Rosemary, diamonds 
don't melt, fbr Tommy and I have 
been sitting by the fire all evening 
and nothing has happened." 

"Oh, hasn't It?" demanded Tommy. 
'TKint you believe her, Rosemary. 
She has promts^ to wear a ptaln 
band beside the ring Ae's wearing 
now' she's promis«d to wear it tot-
ayae," 

World iloneiM tts ikrsvs 
Men of Ar«iy and N*yy 

The Congressional medal of honor 
Is the highest American - award for 
valor. It Is granted only "to offlcers 
.of enlisted men of the army whQ 
in Action involving actual eonfllct. 
with', tbe eniemy dlsUngulsh them
selves conspicuously by gallantry 

; and Intrepidity at the rl8k_̂  of tbelr 
lives above and beyond the call of 
duty.. There is also a corresponding, 
medal of honor for the navy. The 
DlsUnguished Service medal, estab
lished In 1918, may be "awarded to 
"any person who, .while serving in 
any capacity with the army of the 
United States, shaU distinguish him
self or herself by specially meritori
ous service to the government in a 
duty of great responslbUlty." There 
Is a corresponding medal for the 
nayy. The Distinguished. Service 
cross is purely an army decoraUon 
to reward individual extraordinary 
acts of heroism In connecUon .with 
mllitaiT operaUons against an armed 
enemy. There is also a nav^ cross. 
.Some of the niost notable 'foreign 
decorations are: British Victoria 
cross; French "Legion • of , Honor; 
German Iron cross; Belgian Order o f 
Leopold; Japanese Order of the Ris
ing Sun; Italian Order of St Maurice, 

• e t c . • . , . / . 

Co-O^er&tion Basis of 
AU Success in World 

Ji there' were more co-operaUon In 
the world, there would be less flcUon. 
No home life, no buslniess, no naUon 
can succeed without co-operation. Con
fusion and wastage of time and energy 
must naturally result Look around at 
all the successful men today, and then 
look, at the business concerns they di
rect In every case you wUl find Uiat 
co-operation Is the comer stone of 
their success. They have been shrewd 
enough to realize that only failure 
would have resulted had they neglect
ed co-opei-atlon. 

And do not think that co-operation 
means ohly co-operation on the part of 
one section of the business, the home, 
or the nation. The worker and the 
owner; the head of the house and 
the kitchenmaid; the prime minister 
and the people—everyone must do hls 
bit at co-operating. 

There .can be no happiness, no con
tent of any kind. If co-operatlofi Is 
missing. We should, have fewer brok
en lives, less unemployed, and no wars 
If co-operation were given a reason
able chance.-London Tlt-Blts. 

Master Your World 
Youth must face the world as it Is. 

Tackle It unafraid, and with courage 
and faith master It Enter your 
field of service In the spirit of a 
servant nnd with the enthusiasm of 
a freeman. That field of tomorrow ^ 
win deinand more than the past; 
stronger bodies, more alert minds, and 
sincere splrltuallt.v. Speed, efTiciency, 
production. Ideals, money, leisure iand 
life await you. Your body will be 
called upon for the flrst three. It wiU 
take your head for the nest two, and 
the heart will flnd Its fullness in giv-
ing the. world a royal life. Here's to 
you! The greatest age. the grandest 
world, and reward of true living await 
the youth of todayl—Exchange. 

German War Decoration 
The war decoration worn by tbe 

Germans in the World war Is some
times mistaken for a Maltese cross, 
but it Is the Iron cross and dates from 
the former'Prussian kingdom. It was 
presented for the first time in 1S13 
for bravery and merit regardless of 
rank. It was renewe I In 1S70 and 
again In 1914. . 

In 1S13 the Iron cros« had curved 
arms and a silver border. Tbe front 
side was smooth, and the reverse had 
three ,oak leave.s, the initials o\ the 
donor, and beneath that tbe year. In 
1S70 this cross hore tb'e letter "W" 
for. the kaiser's name, and above it a 
crown.' It wns the same in 191-1 ex
cept for the cbange In dates. 

Poverty Defined 
The following definition of poverty 

Is that of Dr. Robert W. Kel.so, soci
ologist: "Poverty Is that conditl-on of 
living In which the Individual, whether 
from lack of means or the failure to 
apply them, consistently falls to main
tain bimself and those properly de-
pendont upon him at a piano of living 
high enough to Insure contlnnons bod
ily and mental fitness to carry on per
manently In his occupation and loc.il-
ity. and which allows him and them to 
live and function In their community 
with decency and sclfTrespoct." 

Marking Historic Locations 
Virginia claims to lead all the states 

in attention to historic locaUons and 
the marking of them for the Informa
tion of visitors. "Writing history on 
iron Instead of paper," state officials 
caU It Two-faced metal markers call 
attention to places ^f renown, and 
they are set In historic sequence. Thns 
the movements of armies in Civil war 
days and the inland spread of set
tlement from tidewater can be fol
lowed by the observant tonrlst 

HelpSag Mot^^ 
Gene was near by when her mother 

and a neighbor were dlscnssing the 
approaching housecleaning problems. 
A few days later when the fon^year-
pld's mothw returned from an er
rand, the youngster, smUIng; ran ttt 
meet her, saying: 

"I helped yoa, mother, a. woman 
wanted aone old clothes and I deaaed 
«tk yast cloMt" • • 
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